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Citizens Vote Monday for Acceptance or Rejection Waterworks
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COTTON AND HOW CROP SEASON 
OPENS IN PARMER COUNTY. WITH 

1HEAVY SHIPMENTS COMINC IN

W II .BY T A U i lK

»
*
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Heavy truck and vitpui loads 
o f both i-otton and grain head* 
l«ave bwn continually coming iuto 
the Priona market thin wwk.

The cotton thus far brought in 
is said to be the liewt that ha* been 
crown in thia locality, and ita 
ippenr.uuv Justifies such a state
ment, aa the wartu dry weather 
o f the past few weeks since the 
cotton begun to open has been 

"  moat favorable for a high grade 
staple.

Tlie price paid on the local mar
ket la said to he the best or 
highest paid anywhere on the 

■^.“Jllns this season. which Is a gr**at 
Incentive to the farmers to bring 
their product to Friona.

Malae, kafir and hegitrl heads 
alao appear to be o f excellent 
quality ami the (dies o f these 
heads are already assuming large 
proport Iona.

TO V IS IT  CALIFO RNIA

Grant Mustek, head mechanic of 
•he Prionu Motor Company, has 
taken a leave o f absence from his 
duties in the company's garage fur 
a v i l '  in California.

Mr Mustek accompanied a khip- 
>oeut o f hoc" sent ont hy I . J.
Horton ami will take advantage o f 
the occasion to visit in and near 
fxva Angel*** for a week or ten day* 
before returning to  Frioua

IIAKKY-JONF.N

Th«* many friends of Bverett 
Hurry and Miss Vera Jones were 
mildly surprised when the Inform
ation was received Monday that 
these two line young people had 
driven quietly over to Clovis Inst 
Sunday ami were as qnietly mar 
rled.

The grootn in this wedding Is 
•he son of Mrs. tlertbn Harry o f 

place, and U the populnr ear 
o f Frtona'a one rural mall

___ ê, which |x**llh.ii he hu> held
sine* the route was established

Tin* bride is the beautiful dan 
ghter o f Mr an*l Mrs. C. M Jones 
whose farm home Ik some live 
miles southeast o f Priona and has 
a host o f friends among the young 
ls*ople of the l<s-allty. All of 
whom and all others o f their ac
quaintance join In wishing them 
a long and happy life.

MAKING MURK KIMIM

The 
m 
Tea. 
was

|*.-1. A. MEETING.

second r**gular monthly 
of the Priona Parent. 
Aas. station of the t**nn 

jeld In the ach«iol auditorium 
Monday night. A goodly number 
of memlM*rs w«*re present ami the 
business affairs of the association 
were Attended to, this lielug fo l
lowed \ay a g«»><t program o f read
ings and music.

During the business meeting Mr. 
Mims was chosen as parliamriitar 
lan an*l proved his ability to at 
tend to tlie duties o f this office 
hy hi* splendid report at tlie close 
o f the program.

Following the program the teoch- 
era were hosts to other members 
of the association at an Informal 
banquet.

Tlie work o f the Parent Teacher 
Aaeorhii!Ion la unique In Itselg and 
the successful accomplishment of 
Its d**sir«sl emls should he of v i
tal Import toward the ultimate suc
cess of the school, trad It la a niat- 
ter of deep regTet that so few of 
the |varents have expresae*! enough 
Interest In this valuable work to 
even so nim-h aa attend Its meet

*  i uachers were all present and 
thus m p m n d  ibelr willingness 
to vworHInate In a whole hearted 
war with the parents In carrying 
Hie work of the anaoclaHon to l a 
ntnmal reaches And with such 
a wNHii, and able faculty to as
sist them II aeems that tlie par 
m t« should at least lend their 
presence at the meetings

M. 8. Weir, proprietor o f Scot 
tie’s Itargaln Counter, haa purchas- 
»*d the room formerly occupied as 
a real estate and Insurance office 
and has made o f it an addition to 
hia store room

Much an ez|*anslou **viih*ntJy 
means an increnne o f business ami 
a demand f'»r a larg**r stock ami 
HsMortmeiit o f g*x>d».

S K R IO IS  OPKBATION

Mr. aud Mrs. George C. Messen
ger and smalt son, Stephen, drove 
to Hereford last Friday where they 
were joined by Mr. Messenger's 
neither. Mrs. J, N Messenger, who 
accompanied lluru to Amarillo.

Although the ladies did some 
shopping while in the city the 
main purpose o f the trip was to 
take Stephen for a reexamination 
o f the (sinditlon resulting from n 
serious and delteute surgical op
eration which had been perform
ed two weeks previously hy a sp**- 
dallst in Amurlllo

The operation was primarily for 
the removul of a sinus trouble In 
which the sinus bones o f the face 
were forced apart In order to re- 
tnovc »  *ii*> packet that had form 
ihI. The**.* sinus troubUx* are no' 
only polntnl hut daageron* and 
the operation for their removal Is 
also fraught with danger to the 
patient and the work o f the most 
skillful surgeons Is uecossary for 
thia recovery

Little Stephen's operation also 
included the removal o f his tonsils 
and remora] o f u nasal polyja* The 
d<wtor pronounced the patient as 
doing well, but requested that be 
tx* returned soon for radium treat 
mont. The parents are adinlnls 
tering treatments at home twice 
dally with a nasal spray.

The Messenger fumily Is one of 
the original settlers o f the Priona 
territory and the memls-rs have a 
host o f frleuds among these old
er settlers who entertain the sin 
cerest h»t**s for Stephen's *-arly 
and permanent recovery

Pearl W Taylor and Miss Annu 
Wiley drove over to Clovis Sep 
Icuihcr .'10 and were quietly mar
ried shortly after noon.

The bride is the charming and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. and ( 
Mrs. It G. Wtley of the l-ake 
View community and la well 
known here, having graduated from j 
the Priona high school last term, 
and haa a host of friends In and ( 
near Priona

The groom came here alamt two | 
years ago from P.bs-tra He is 
a splendid young man of sterling 
qualities, winning friends among 
his acquaintances through social 
o:wl business relations

They e\|«ect to make their home 
for the present at least in Priona. 
We are glad to have them and 
wish for them many happy years 
with the very best o f au*vcss.

BLKAKN MILK NKWS

Mr ami Mrs It I». Smith of 
ParniMi arrived here Tuesday to 
visit the home o f her parents, Mr 
.uni Mrs I, M Williams.

Hen Hates and Misses Kunitn 
and Kstell Williams sis*nt Pritlay 
attending tlie Curry county fair 
at Clovis.

J. W Puckett o f Amarillo s|a*nt 
first o f the week ai his ranch here

Bari Poster, Ijalile Wilcox, Hen 
Hates. Mack Ilium and O. (I. Mill 
worked cattle here last Thursday.

Hen Hat«s* vl»lt**d In the W. A. 
Whitson home Sunday

John Annen and John Linnen 
were here the latter part o f last 
week.

I,. W Hutchinson was si. >p|*ing 
in Hereford Monday

O. G. Hill o f Hereford visited 
his raneh here Thursday.

Wiley names visited Jack Iiunn 
Sunday.

Mack Iiunn spent Tuesday night 
with Hen Hates

Mrs. Neva Mackle vlslte*l her
mother, Mrs. Wells, Wednesday.

Altus, Quince and llohhy WII 
Hams have been absent from our 
school this week helping gath«*r 
row crops.

L W. Hutchinson and I* M. 
Williams were business visitors in 
Prh*na Monday.

John Annen who has lieen In 
Plmmttt under medical cure for 
two weeks, returned home one day 
last week.

R. I* Hinlth and w ife and her 
mother. Mrs. L. M. Williams, vis 
lied In Ihe Whestlsnd i<ommunlly 
In New Mexico Tuesday.

Gnr.ua WHO

J C Wllklsou. agent for the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company. b«* 

| had his men employed a |iart of 
| Ihe lime recess Iy at hauling dirt 
and filling In deprewdom. about 
his oil depot.

S U P S  l»AV  COMMITTKK PLANS

Members o f the recently appoint 
isl sales day 1x1111111 It tee o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce are busy 
puzzling their wits trying to devise 
some plan for a wiles day pro
gram that will be mutually bene 
tlciul und interest ing 'to tlie mer
chants and their customers.

Just what plan will to* devised 
is not yet known. er« n to the 
member* of the committee, tmt it 
a safe guess that vvha ever may 
Is* the plan it will be both inter 
cstiag anyl helpful.

OK M’KIJCOV ON Y .M ATIU N

l>r A P. McKlroy. Priona'« 
liliysician. depart*sl Mouday for 
Port Worth for a week's visit 
with his son. Or A I, McKlroy 
und family This is the first va 
cation the doctor has taken fur 
several year* mid he has earned 
It. lie *>xp**cted to return in about 
a w eek.

'T I IK  GKFAT HKRSY"

COCNTY SKAT MEN HKKK ON: 
MONDAY

Judge J C. Temple. County At
torney J O Thomas. Sheriff Jim 
Martin ami ex-cuuaty judge, K. 
P. l-okey. all o f Pnrwell, were 
bust ness visitors here Monday af 
lernoon

Judge Tern pie left at the Star 
■fflce a large nunils-r of packages 

of ash tree seeds which are lieitig 
handed out gratia to liny citizen 
who cares for tlM-111 These weds 
when planted and pr»|>erly cared 
fur will produce beautiful shade 
tree*.. Get a package while they 
last.

Judge Thomas arcs here as plain 
tiff's attorney in a law suit that 
was tried before Justice of the 
IVa.x*. (I. G Turner

Judge I »k ey  was here l<«>king 
after the Intertats of his abatract 
offire and rendering assistance to 
Ihe City Pafliers In getting their 
rivord * ready for a vote on the 
water system proposition.

Sheriff Martin spent a part of 
his time assisting in the M S>s 
tern store In which he ha* an in
terest.

----------------—  ♦ .  —  -

CALI. M IR  ELECTION

MOYIE SKATS AKKIX P

The seats for tlo* new moving 
philtre theatre woa to he opemsl 
011 Main street, arrlvrel and are 
ising iiL«tailed as rapidly aa pus 
slide

II. K  Ktierling. proprietor, has 
tss*n l<s>kiug for and dally expect
ing Uieae seats for the I SI St acv- 

leral ww*ks, and their failure to 
">me has caused the postpoument 

I of his fhewtre o|*euiiig date ludef- 
I initely, as he had at ft rat hoped 
j to lie able to give bis find show 
■ on or near the first of September

Mr. Kberllng has a force of men 
1 tinder supervision o f A. O. Car- 
! ter at work installing the stsits, 
with Hie h(»|«‘ « f  getting the work 

1 done this week and the first show 
I will probably he not later than the 
j  latter part of next week, possible 
|sooner

IF RONDS ARE VOTED. ACTUAL 
CONSTRUCTION WOULD BECIN IN 
NEXT TWENTY DAYS. IT IS SAID

\IK ITKD  S T in ;  FAIR

The mayor and council of our 
fair city In regular meeting on 
October IT, 11*2!*. opened the bids 
for construction of a waterworks 
system for Frioua. Five bids were 
reeived. the lowest )*elng that of 
the Sherman Ma»hhiery A Iron 
Works of Oklahoma City, oklu 
luiuia, for the sum o f |A*s,l.tu *s>
u d  the lush*— M ac ' lurv oi Ikesi.
ern Const met loo for M l.001 HO

All ttm>t i »  msvs«.iry sow to 
start on this work o f improvement 
is a vote o f the people Work 
will sfntt within 20 days after the 
legality U established, and will he 
ismipietisl approv imntely *k» days 
th«T«s*ft(*r Tlie voting |da«v will 
Is* at the offl.s* of the Friona 
Star <>a Monday. October 21, l!l2b 

I W WHITK, Mayor

Mr. and Mra W II Foster and 
1 son. Jack, returned the middle o f 
| this week from a vhdt to Itrown 
Waal where their sons, Karl amt 

! Joe Foster live. Frmn Hrown 
W'Ssl they went U> I Nil las where 
they formerly lived for more than 
thirty y**ar» and spent a few days 

1 visiting relatives and old friends 
jand attended tlie Dallas State Pair 

Mr. and Mrs Poster, like most 
o f our ritlaens. like the 1‘ iabis 
country aud ©wpax-ially Priona. and 

I a re glad to he at hotn. again 
-  1 ■ ■ ■ ■ —

HAM IJMIO f k i  i t

Dm* of the beat orchards in 
I'a riser county is found on the 
farm o f Joseph Paul, about twenty 
milea south***lM o f Priona near the 
I-azbuddie school and one which 
Inis pnsluced a fair crop o f fruit 
this scaaon

The writer had the p is u r e  o f 
a visit to Mr. Ibml's farm recent
ly and In conversation with him 
learned ttiat his orchard had pro- 
diussl a good crop o f fine peaches 
this *s*ason ami that there were 
lota of apples on the trees Mr. 
Paul stated however that the ap
ple* are m*t nearly so large aa they 
usually are hut there is a r - s l  
yield in quantity. He said the 
tree* did not have sufficient mob* 
tun* during the growing season 
Is ttie r«*as<>ii they are smaller 
In <dae.

Mr Paul's raw .raps are look
ing fine and promise a bandtauiie
yield

L IN  MAN IGKMKNT

.

That is the sermon *ubj** t at 
the Congregational church Sunday 
morning The Sunday school will 
meet at lit o'clock, with classes 
and able teacher* for all. Whoso 
ever will to *y <smie. A r©|*>rt of 
the tliiMiKes o f the church is cal), 
ed for at tin* clo*o»of **«. morn 
Ing service J I. Health-. Pastor.

JANITOR RKMIGNM
J. M Samlerfer, who has hen 

serving as Janitor at the school 
building since tin* beginning o f the 
school terra, h i tided in bis resig 
nation as such ln*t week and haa 
taken a |in*ition at the Priona 
gin Mr Sanderfer'* rivsni for 
th<* clung*1 was ladter salary 'I'll** 
janitor work lots be. n taken tip 
hy W J Thouqsxn

b. (  MKNNKNi.KK IN TO H >

George C. Messenger was in from 
| his farm II mil*** northwewt Moo 
day afteriHsm looking after busi
ness matters, and nays he has over 
200 acres o f wheat sow»*l and Is 
planning to plant more land now- 
in raw crops soon as the crops are 
r«*roov.*d. He state* that they 
had received no rain of i-onse 
qucncc In his ks-atlty lately und 
that a good rain now would be 
welcome and ta-m-ttcial

It was stated in last w ee * , i*. 
■to- >4 the Star thnt A ■ MHlson 
of Ouncsn. Oklahoma, would move
****fb> Ui  % m >naa â> u*YtifaLBt cUatfRia
the Frionn gin Tills was a,-, er-t 
ror, ns Wrenmsiam-es hive art* 
00 that make It Impracrlcal for 
Mr Wilson to com.- to Priona Ihe 
gill will therefore he under the 
management o f O. K lladdell and 
J II. let age Mr Waddell will 
have charge of the m«* hankal aud 
ludnsi rial part o f the business 
and Mr Ia*ng*> will have charge 
of the ->ffi<e work. Both of these 
g“t»llemen ore well and favorably 
known In Friona and the peo|*le 
of the town and Ituwe of the .sun {

The Friona City Council, silting 
in regular session Thursday, Oc
tet x-r 17. opened bid* for die oon- 
sfnictlon of the i>r.*po**d water
works system, aud awarded the 
contract, subject to the approval 
of the voter*, to the loweat bidder, 
die Sherman Machinery aud Iron 
Works of Oklahoma OKy, fior 
$.'tM.i:«t.Ni O f the four other bide 
submitted rhe highest was M l - 
(WI .10

Friona Is now ready to vote on 
whether or not the cily will have 
Its waterworks system under the 
present plaai. An election was call' 
**d by the mayor to hold an elec
tion next Monday. October 21, fo r 
rhe citizens to vote for or sgwlntw 
the proposition. The tvallotlng place

HI be the Friona Htar office, 
aud every ettfaen is urged to uoi» 
the tail lot to show bia sentiments 
Talking about the wafer-work* IB 
not going to do any good about 
thwidlng the question It will be 
determin*sl by the number of vote* 
caet for and against the quoadon. 
and It is up U> every voter to e i-  
pres.** hi* **-nt1ment* <m tb»- ballot 
next Monday

■  —  ■ -  re
NKMOK H V. P. 1 . PRAM.RAM

IIK s T  <111 K4 II OF < I I K I ' I

lllble study «-nch l.ord s day 
1 morning at Id -td in sctioot auditor

ium. Couimunioti .service at 11 4ft 
Voting |ssq*b* * weekly meetings al 

17:1ft p m

tain.
Prayer
In ’ roduction Group Captain.
The fa.-t* of the J udgmeat; 

Frank Truitt
The (ftject o f the last Judgment: 

Krms f/>u Btvudey 
The t*asl« of Judgment :* Arthur 

Baker
Tlie Judge Mrs Husky 
Tie- issue Of the J ildgtucnt • 

Alice Hak.-r
aiuiiity sorrouiullng wl«. knew [ s<“ ' »  When Th«- Roil Ie (killed
them, have the utm<ss confidence ' T* * t :
In tlxdr ability and Integrity and Open Discussion Claow

fis'llng of ao'iran e  prevail*, as- Group Captain \o 1. Istw rence
to 111*- siiic.-s*. o f the gin’s oja-r 

I alien* and its honorable and in-
! telllgont managem* it.

Dunioni

t t l ' l l  O F  T I I K  IIO (. 
IM G  S T R | *

uj i lN t S S  SEEMS TO B£ GOOD

j Industry located her*- is that th* 
I sicker* < la im they cannot ge*

! enough hog*, that cattle alone d«» 
I not make .1 parking plant profit 

- ■ | able
Is tlie hu*tnew* of hog raising l.ast week a Itandall county 

lx*lng iicgleateil in the Priona *•*• fanner stut*xl that ther* Is more 
ft. n. or Is It still growing to iiie money in selling grain sorghum 
extent that there is not *-noug1i at f2ll |x*r ton than in f.ssling It 

\ br*xxllng stock to sui*|*ly the do ' to h.-gs 'I hi- reply to such xtate- 
| mand'r

(*nlv a fet 
a number *

menls t* that eX|a-riluent* In Kan
sas and Texas staib.n* lamtrn- 

f lierds ..r regi--. r.-i I tllct M~ Agntow IVrhaps one rea-
yenr* ago there w»-r*

hog* in ilx near vicinity of Pri
ona ami very few farmer* who

w.ti Aliy f. »  b'»g* are iiKMiiiced in 
W**-t Texas lx ttint farmer* have 

■ lid not liuve .uough for their ..wo n>«t kept up with th. modern leg
f«s*.li..g experiuu-nta but ureept the 
Isdlef of their father* that «x>m 

h g*s»l l>r(»xl 1 i« reqiiir*sl to product profitable 
. |*.rk tkinisti dairy farmer* owe 

much *>f tb*- progress made In 
their farm enterprise* to hog* The 
Panhandle farmer h*** now read ed 
a point where he m***dw to give 
more attention to marketing of hia 
products In a finished <s*ndltion. 
Grain sorghum fed to hogs offers 
s *luit*!c plan whereby this mar 
ketlng atop tnev Is- taken Frank 
Phillips. Agriculture department o f 
W. T  H T  C.

With th«- abtimlant yield of tl

nee*i*. but now one hears .guy tie 
iminlry. "Where t in  I get son. 
*hoai* or pig*. <»r
sow V"

Kvblently the hog business will 
pay the farmers if the proper at 
tenlton I* given it. a* may lx- 
glean**! frottn the following ex 
tract* from various farm and ag 
rlrultnral and college bulletins 

Prof Prank it Phillips uf the 
W T  iF T C.. says:

At Hi** Master Dairy Farmer*- 
tianqne* held In Amarillo recently 
the sr.ytement wa* ma*le that hog* 
were ewseiillal U* the dairy bust
ness Al the Canyon college dairy grain sorghum* In the Priona ter-
over * l«0  worth o f hog* are **ibl 
nnmthly More money I* . lea red 
on hog* than from the dairy prop 
er Cow* require ttx.t** lalsir than 
hog* It I* Ihe plan to |xit mon- 
kand under hog fence and double 
the numb*** of Iwigs It I* expect

rltory this -.(*a»oii It ai*p*-ar* that 
the feeding of Iwigs f<r the mar 
ket must lx* a [mylug |*ro|*ositloa 
for the own**rs o f tilnme grain pro 
diner* and there la no 11 pp.-rent 
r*>nson why the Priona farmer 
should not receive a« nun-h for hla

•d to do till* without buying add! , lust* on the l<s-al market « *  ran
tlon feed unless It l«  tankage

Recently Walter Harlow, manag
er o f the Great Waal mill and *-b* 
vator said -T Im* thing I Aa not 
tinderwt rail Is why farmer* do not 
r*!*e more hog* In the Panhandle. 
I* there not immey In bog*, wiih 
all the grain worghnm we have? 
The an*w**r wa* that tlie College 
farm al Crayon «bowed greater 
net profit frivm hogs than It did 
from dairy enterprl««*w. Attention 
was railed to the value of hoga in 
West Texas, when Col. C. T. Her
ring o f Amarillo remarked that the
reason we have no greater packing supplement.

be ***cirred at any other market 
within rem-h.

The following paragn>i*l» from 
T 11 In I* quoted from a state tiul 
letln "Hkltn milk brought four 
ei-tits a gwlbm and grain sorghum 
|7HW ■ ton fed to an eight pig 
Utter hy W  A. Wood, Hwlsher 
comity farmer, who haa isirnpletetl 
the Uval ion litter cunbwt The 
liigs w**lgtied HU*) [xiiindw at the 
end of 1VI daya. Ttie ration aa 
given hy the ivuinty agent couahit- 
**J of aklm milk, grain wurghuma. 
barley and a mnumeretal proteiB
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BY ARTHUR D. HOWDEN SMITH
CotnrrtgM. [«g. Arthur O Howdce Smith WNU Servtcs

BLACK -AND -W H ITE  N O W  FEATURED; 
EVENING  GOW NS ARE LENGTHENED

CHAPTER VI— Continued
—14—

Fellowes reflected uneasily that, at 
‘least, shed probably figlil more Immllly 
;thun bis prolix attorney Hul a 
;claiuor of voire* illsirartetl bis alien 
Thru. "III, whur’s the squtret" “ Ihiwtr 
with the UltMKlylmrks!" “Come on 
Nimrod, we want to light I" “Three 

.’cheers for the Fenelblea!”  "We'll 
Show them Englishmen a few trick# f“ 
,"lley, Sopher I Hear yer bloodhound* 
bur kin?”

Not so well disciplined, the Fend 
blea. who, after all, were only every 

.day furtners and fishermen. Thank 
Out] for the misty darkness I

The men were armed as nonde 
acriptly as the s<]uad that had at 
tendetl Kuchea— halt of them carried 
Old Brown I teas firelocks. with hayo 
oets; the remainder »|w>rted huutlnit 
rllles, tradegun* and fowling pieces 
Lada barely lu their teens shambled 
beside grandfather* wearing their 
white hair long In the fashion of the 
last century. Kill all, regardless ol 
age or equipment. were hysterically 
aggressive, and they broke ranks arlth 
* whoop to receive Kelli.wes

lie  quieted the demonstration with 
difficulty.

“The British will hear you, friend* 
Our one hope la to aurprise them 
Fall them in. Nimrod.*

Sojiher drew hla suiter with a Hang 
“ Kail In. nieiil Kail in ' >,-i.. i ,' 

Pelrt! Where a Sergeant I'elrt T"
One of the ancients of the company 

Stepped clear of the confusion and 
aa I uteri with shaky smartness

“ Muster the men, sergeant Cot 
umn of fours."

“ Amt douse those torches," added 
Fellowes.

Prompt ahedlence plunged the group 
In darkness, and the confusion in 
creased until the Widow Ithorlc* ap 
peered with a lighted stabte-lanthroa 
In eithet hand.

“ I never see tech clumsy oafs." she 
snnpfied. “ For land's sake git agoln 
Abner I'elrt. I*ve heard yer tell burnt! 
Ssrstogy for thirty years S pus* ys 
show us a bit o' sojerin for a change * 

“ Ws will. M'randy we will." quav 
ered Pelrt. “The Fenelblea ain't Con 
tlnenlals but they knaow thar drill 
Fall In, men I Slrqis urinal Itlgbl 
dress''- Ills old voice took no a 
ghostly ring of virility. “ By fours—
colutuu rigid — fur ardV"

r«**r shnrnew ?n the rwer. ima ret
(owes found himself, witb I'ufTce and 
Tom and Nimrod Sopher. leading the 
Fenclhles west on the South Country 
rood. From the rear of the little col 
umn echoed the monotonous Inrsnts 
tlon of Serg-ont Pelrt: T I > i M .  
straw foot I llay foot, straw font f Hay 
foot

The anrlmf's reiterated refrain died 
awsy In the chatter of rhe tree tun,I* 
There wus only the “shuffie shuttle 
alapslap-' <>t feet In the dost the rus 
(ling of equipment, the tense breathing 
of men tstsirtna under eicllemcnl held 
In leash It must lie rery late Ketlowea 
refleiied well along toward dawn, bn’ 
(he mist low lying over the swampy 
lands bordering the hay thickened the 
darkness Coltlshawe should he on the 
point of depa rt u re—l tie Englishman 
was no fool; In any case would wish 
hi keep hla landing secret.

They tramiesl around a curve In the 
road, and I'ufTee. at f ellowes' elbow 
htHTcncil with a Jerk

“ WI»h dal?*' he whispered. 
Simultaneously. came a hall from 

the shadows In front:
“ Ala»y. there I Lay lo f“
Amt a bosun's whistle trilled, sharp 

and clear.
“ Back yet oars. Clinch.'' roared Tom 

Grogs n.
Pistols exploded among the trees. 

the whistle trilled again sharper, more 
pi erring.

“Out cutlasses," bellowed Clinch
(“ Stand by to receive hoarders."

Held ml them Kell owes heard Pelrt 
Quaveripgly suthortisllve:

Form column — by four*—left Into 
line— tor'sril I Shift-firelocksf I're 
aenl —Brehs ka I Aim—Bret”

The crashing detonation of thirty 
stand of arms dismayed the sailors 
notwithstanding the militiamen* hul 
let* flew In every direction **ve the 
enemy* Fellow e* detected thelf 
flight t»y the era. kllog of tree brandies 
and fervid oath* and sum
named the Fendble* to pursue

“ After them, hoys! (Jive 'em the 
cold ain't

Tom *n i off already Mrs Rli«d<-s 
as hrandl*hed at llie length ol hi* 
apelike arm bowling challenge* to 
Clinch ruffee lea|>eil Into the woods 
n« reaming a weird slogan learned In 
the Imigles of Coronoindel Sophei 
Coni I lined to emit twit ter In# rads that 
ran llie gamut from falsetto to has* 
trotting nett to Fellowes The Fencl 
bles followed stoutly

The par-all re ed 'd  from the mad 
traversing a hell of trees which hid 
(he awrrgwrrlsfn from earh other he 
yyltderlug both shies, and presently 
•I,till'd oat of the grove on to a range 
Of cultivated Bel * The light was 
irmwlng Fellowes percHved In the 
die I a till' t 'holer’s house Was a white 
blur against a windbreak ot tnftetl 
ttrna. Clinch launctied a trtaoentm rat 
laaa etiarge as » « *  as the tm rt'aseq 
ylalhlllty revealed the seauty mmihees 
and eharacier of the sitaekee*

“Come on HVntgera " HiA hi win en 
aaed hi* men. “Carry II la *u»

1 hula I Slice the lights out o‘ etui 
They re only mlllshy I"

The suitors responded gallantly 
coming forwurd In a compart group 
sure-footed and agile; soil the militia 
men. caught oil hulsnce. out ol breetli. 
most ot Ihein with their guns empty, 
were disposed to run, despite Sergeant 
Pelrt'* ungry appeals. Soldier, vocal 
at Inst, atom! stockstill. wheeling hi* 
sutler and crying ahrllly: “ Follow 
your captain, nieiil Follow your cap 
tain!” It was fellowes. with Tom ami 
I'tilTee, supported hy Pelrt. who cheeked 
Hie Impuc! of the sailor*, and gave (he 
fenclble* on nppcrtuulty to rally He 
Hung Ills empty pistol Into the clinrg 
lug group snatched a clubbed rifle 
from one of the faltering inllltluinen 
and ailai ked Clinch himself who rev 
“ gulled the Long Islander with a yell 
of loeitalilllly

“ Sink me. lad! Ow'd ye git ere?'
“ Surrender Boh I Voure cornered."
“ Not ms! Boh Clinch don't strike 'Is

mil ora—"
But In the midst ot hi* defiance the 

knot of sailor* disintegrated, a* I'ufTee 
smashed ttie head of one and Tom 
hewed a second from shoulder to 
waist. The Fenelblea who had been 
■>n lha verge of flight, were intoxicated 
with ferocity by their first sight of 
him id. and eagerly resumed the pur 
suit.

“ Surrender. Bob.“ Fellowes urged
again.

“ Not If I knows It." retorted the 
bosun dodging a blow with a ciuhtied 
rifle, lie  parried another swing then 
stiHifS'd and grubbed a fold ot Kei 
lowes shirt, forking tl oret the Long 
Islander's head Blinded and ham 
tiered. Fellowes stumbled to bis knees, 
and by the time be had rlp|ied off the 
faltered garment and scrambled up. 
huIf nuked. Clinch was safely out of 
reach.

The sailors recovered rapidly from 
their panic, and made for llie creek 
hank, halting at Intervals to tire ihelr 
pl.-tols sod gain a breathing sjiell 
Uayllghl. fellowes realized would In 
crease the timidity of hls raw men. 
and be called anxiously to Sopher:

“ We must flnlsb this while we have 
the darkness for cover One more 
charge! Fire a volley, and drive them 
Into the creek.”

Pelrt cried valiantly: “That's the 
way we look em at Snratogyt Keep 
aehargm I The Itrlllsli'll run fast as 
any fellers If they we i» i uu> lu mat 
ettvnrd* Heart* ap, nnnw. boy*!
With powder o hall —load I Present 
—firelocks! Aim—lire!”

The greasy powder smoke billowed 
across the Held, and the Fenelblea 
trotted with It, milking no pretense at 
order, unable for the moment to see 
what the enemy was doing and there 
fore persuaded they were beaten Fei- 
biwea. In advance of the Hue and not 
yet h'anketrd hy the smoke, saw the 
sailors fall prostrate as the Amort 
cans miiZTtes Jetted flame. Then 
Clinch's whistle pl|ied distinct In the 
racket of musketry and haphazard 
cheering a caution boomed on the 
creek, and a host of sinister voices 
whined through the dank air Grape- 
shot I Fellowes knew what that na*unt: - 
the longtioat a three lamtidet had tieen 
brought to hear no them. And he 
knew too hy their frightened rella. 
that the Fenelblea were In headlong 
ret rent.

"I'e lrt." he ahooted "Sergeant I 
Cant you bold your urcul Sopher I 
Nimrod I"

But hla only an-wet came from Tom 
Grogan who bobbed up out of the 
smoke hc-lde him

“T i e old feller look a whlf o gm|>e 
twist wind and water messmate." Tom 
re|*irfril "And ttial air mlllshy capo 
s off on t'other tack under full sail 
al mg o' the rest o' hit squadron"

"Where's CufTeeT"
The negro lowered erect st mentloo

of hi* name
“t'ulTee wld yo'. roara'r," be an 

swered simply
T h ree  of us left.' groaned Fel . 

tnwea "But we can'l fall like this 
We must take Cnltishawe"

IT ") U K  r tm T IM l 'K O  >

all (hr 
how lu

C  ATIN for afternoon.
satin for evening, re

ceives the enthusiastic 
endorsement of the mode.
One would have thought 
that after repeating Its 
triumphs for an ninny 
season*. satin would 
have hy this time have 
outIIveil Its vogulshuess. 
at least for the time lay
ing Ou the contrary 
satin la holding Its own 
with more certainty than 
aver.

The satin mode as now 
ta. present* many phases 
not the leust Interesting 
of which Is the fact Hint 
lliere are more than one 
kind of sutln featured in 
■mart fabric showing* 
and :be color range ex
tend* ft mu rhe most 
delicate evening tints to 
rich dark afternoon hue* 
vogue Speaking of thr various satin 
type*, there's everything from the 
evei populat soft crepe bn-* satin to 
the very new and much exploited 
highly lustrous panne snlin which Is 
renlly of the rayon family Frocks of 
the new pnnne satin troth In Muck or 
colors number among outatandlng »uc 
cease# of the evening mode

For early autumn wear the antln 
afternoon and the satin street frock, 
also short Jacket suit are making an 
excellent showing among new fa*n 
Ions The smartest ot those daytime 
modes are carried out In Mack and 
white as Is the nnephee dre*a In the 
picture above. One see* any number 
o f Inunly Murk satin suits the skirts 
of which flare fushU-rably sometimes 
via the circular cut m.lliod. and Jusl 
aa often through use of plaits and 
god eta. With these n white or egg 
shell satin blnu»e la Inevitable o l 
course there must he s handsome fur 
neckpiece about the Dock.

I f  black and white does not tune 
to your Individuality, then choose fm 
your “ first" suit fo wear on aunny 
full days, heavy brown satin tailored

ATTR AC TIV E  BL ACK-AND- 
W HITE COSTUME

the aides But now I , behold tbe 
frankly long all around hemline.

The light green niolre evening gown 
in picture below shows the new length, 
two huge Imiws make this gown dla 
tlndlve There never was such a sea 
son for hows as this

Just what we are coming to In inut 
ter of hemlines, who ran tell? I fa il 
the entire silhouette la undergoing a 
revolution Especially Is lids true of 
daytime modes, the longer hemllnos 
llie filled bodice# the higher waist 
lines, the sash lie-backs which timidly 
hint at the hustle types of IS'Mi In flu 
ehce these and other details of fussy 
shirring* and puffing* and “dresanmk 
er touches' in general, lire causing 
uothlng lest Ilian a sensation In fusli 
Ion circles.

But why Islk of such Impending 
events us hidden knees and curves ai
the giiiftliln* fur daytime frock*, alien
such fascinating heme* awnlt discus 
slon na the new coloring* which are 
enhancing the formal evening picture 
with theli glamorous beauty 

If you llki turquoise b>U" wear If, 
for 'I I* one of the favored sbud.-a for

She** Work for Living
There ore not In itiy part* of the 

world wtier* the ordinary domestic 
sheep I* u«ed a* a beast of harden 
hut In Tlliet they are The animals 1 
toodetl with pack* of wisil are need 
between Tibet amt th> Itnmpur Fair 
In India The Journey taken more 
than a month and several high passe* 
are traversed that are lunei east hie to 
other peck an I mala.

Once the wont ha* reached Ifa destl 
notion the sheep remain on I tie plain* 
for the aimer. for the frontier pa*ae* 
then are Impasauhle They return 
taler tilth loofta o f com for herder 
dlarrlct* where grain Is acarre.— Wide 
World klngnrlne

Easily Possible to Cut
Enormous Fire Loasea

Ilow are we to atop Hie depreda
tion* of the (Ire dement There are three 
ways In which we can uld. First wa 
should tie careful to prevent Ore. In 
our homes we cun refrain from doing 
the Utile thing* Hint, seemingly unlm- 
porluut, oftentimes result disastrous
ly. We should clean out the chimneys 
annually nnd keep Hie smokeptpes in 
repair; refrain from putting hot nshea 
In wooden containers; use only stand
ard electrical equipment und Installa
tions; be careful with the use of In
flammable liquids; nnd provide nn In
combustible roof. Similarly, we should 
use reasonable cure In our pluce of 
business.

Even so. there will at times be acci
dental fires and vve need lo tear a leaf 
from the book o f our European neigh
bors. We should so construct building* 
thnt a lire, once started, will be cun- 
flned near the pluce o f origin until llie 
fire apparatus arrives. Building codes, 
such as issued by the National Board 
of l ire Underwriter*, me a pattern 
after which communities may draw 
up their own codes for lire safe struc
tures.

Proper Planning for
Growth of Community

The era in which AtueHcan cities 
“Just grew,”  pushing outward their 
boundaries and piling up Ihelr build
ings tier on tier, has given way to an 
era of orderly planning mal develop
ment. making o f them better places in 
which to live and work, says the 
Week's Work published hy Hie United 
States Chamber of Commerce.

Streets are not merely open spaces 
between houses and factories but chan
nels tlirough which traffic circulate*, 
not only within the city but Into which 
It pours from Hie outlying country. 
Burks are not merely municipal orna
mentation hut breathing spaces essen
tial lo wholesome city existence.

The modern city ta not a mere ag
glomeration of buildings but an or
ganism which functions hndl.v or well 
a* II develop* Improperly or properly. 
One part cannot be severed from an
other without disastrous results. Neith
er can It he Mocked off from the re
gion o f which It ts the vital nerve 
center without stagnation and dt-eny.

A cid ity
The common cause of digestive diffi

culties Is excess add. Soda cannot 
alter this condition, und It bums the 
stomach. Something that will neu
tralize the acidity Is the aonxlbU 
tiling to take. That I* why physician* 
tell the public to use Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia.

One s|ioonful o f this delightful prep
aration can neutralize many times M* 
volume In add. It acta Inxtantly; ee- 
llef 1* quick, and very apparent A *
pus 1* dispelled: nli sourness Is sona 
gone; the whole system Is sweetened, 
Du try this perfect lint I odd, nnd »e- 
tm-mbrr It I* Just n* good for children, 
too, and pleasant for them to take.

Any drug store has the genuine, pre- 
acrlptlonnl product.

PHILLIPS
1 M ilk .
of Magnesia

INTERSMlTH'g
C hill Tonic

Malaria 
Chills

and

Fever 
Dengue

For over 50
year* it haa been 
the household 
remedy fo r nil 
forms o f ■W O '-

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

A man who can put n baby to ah 
when no one else ran says It’s per
sonal magnetism; he mny be right

City to Be Colorful
The world* most beautiful, color

ful und restful city Is the ambition 
of Onto, Norwny, In lt» new scheme
of civic decoration. The city Is to be 
divided Into districts, each painted In 
a different color. Including pale blue, 
green, rose, while nnd other soothing 
tints. Various tests were made last 
year, and a flvestory pale green 
building In the center o f the business 
district Is said to be very striking. 
Experts argue that green absorbs 
more light, nnd Is, consequently, more 
restful to the eye than any other 
shnde. They nlso point out that a 
particular tint o f blue eyes steal more 
protection from the sun's heat than 
any other color. By these method* 
o f choosing colors, Oslo Is exported to 
be u city of utility as well as beauty.

Costly Road Building
A good road, smoolli as h billiard 

table, with neatly graveled shoulder* 
and whlte-pulnted fences alongside, 
limy lie one of (he ugliest things In 
u verdant countryside Where It cuts 
a rocky hillside the blasting makes 
skeletons of living trees; where It 
grudt-H u sandbank construction rlpa 
up Hie nuturnl growth of roadside 
flowers and leaves a Jagged scar; 
where It plunges Into a forest the 
Improved road seems by some un
erring chance to demand the right 
of way from the finest old oak nnd 
maple tree*. When the work Is done 
the rc-nd Is merely a road lending 
somewhere the lingering Invitation 
of the old countryside Is gone.

Kill Rats
H  Without Poison

/I New E x te rm in a to r  th a t 
We n ’t k i l l  L iv e s to ck , P o u ltry ,  

Oogsp C a ts , o r  even  Baby C h icks
K R Oran be used about the-home,horn or poultry
yard with ab»r I u?r safety n» it contain* no dead ly  
potion. K R-O it made of Squill, aa rccom- 
mended bv U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, unde* 
the Conn able process which insure* nr an mum 
strength. Two ca n  killej S78 rata at Arkopam 
State Farm. Hundreds of other testimonial*.
•o ld  on a M on ey  Back Cnaranto*.
Inmt upon K R-O. the otiginal Squill ester 
m.uator. All clrugk tts, 75r. Large tire (four times 
as much) $2.00. Direct if dealer cannot supply 
you. K R-OCo.,Springfield.O.

C-R.-O
KILLS-RATS-ONLY
Norn an. Should Speak Up

NnrtUBh* with Wllllnm Hie Cob 
queror nnd hi- comrade* nt the buttle 
of Hasting* have many descendants 
nnd two French professor* have been 
cornm.t.-..niieil to truce them so that 
Ihelr name* may lie placed an a tab
let which soon Is to be erected In Hie 
castle o f Filial-c, where tha duke of 
Normandy was horn.

Men keep track of their kin If tho 
kin become rich nnd famous; wont- 
en keep track o f them, anyway.

GRACEFUL EVENING  GOWN

Ownerihlp Verru* Devores
There ts u dignity In ownership tha 

far outweighs any lock of conveii 
Icnce*. There I* something fine In 
maintaining a home under one'* own 
roof-tree. Every Improvement lias a 
value far beyond It* Intrinsic cost be
cause of thv romnnee of beautifying 
one'a own In me. Once young mar
ried people center theft thought* on 
ownership o f a home, work tog-ether, 
save together to achieve that home, 
the heresy of divorce will “ fold up It* 
tent like the Arab and silently steal 
nwuy."

Refuse substitute*. Demand n 
Cross bluing. Large bottle 10c. J 
grocer*.—Adv.

All thing* ai-ein easy to the m 
who never tries to do anything.

Illiterate Monarch
From »l-iv* to emperor might well 

be (he title of * biography of Chrta 
tophe. ruler of flaytl during the days 
of rhe "Black RepwMIr" lie, mow he 
■•anie from such humble origin f hri» 
mphe was poorly e,|u<-a led despite til* 
col lei tlon of flue fws-ks and rare an 
piece# In hi* pnlace Non# SoUrt The 
•lory Is told that when he wea m <do 
enqieeiiv I "Wrist op he rbose  lo  ra il  him 
•e 'f “ Henry I" rather that* iTtrietophe 
hec*n *e  lie eonld spell rhe former end 
wn* nimble to write hi* real u a k -  
I relroll New*.

lo a nicely, for hrown Is the rery 
quintessence of color ihlc ihi* season 

Balia | tque I* (mother srmiri InIo Ii 
It-m milking Its recent debut unit 
printed satin* too. are re<-eli In# cm 
stderahle attention Mirny of rlie 
newi-st satlna emphasize 'be smart 
dahlia and blackberry shades

Well, like It or mu, we are In 
for long skirts, so we may aa well 
be same' and ansqit fashion * ver 

diet gratefully ft is Hie long limbed 
g,atiless which fashion enthrones this 
sen awn

Of course Birch radical chance* In 
dres* *S |M italns to lira, rlollii# hem  
lire* and **• ending waistlines lots not 
linptwneil all of a suiklen AI least In 
matter of evening fro, ka the change 
r, on- stmrt lo  ton* lias heett a gvartmrr 
pr>* MW— perhaps *  hemline swisqdiis 
i n  the rank hid retaining h revliy  si 
■ he front nr Ural W idth  Is Just ss  
Me. Ike bem llus Which le i,* 'b en s  St

under the are light So also, are light 
lilip-s lin  en Is es|»-elnlly enjoy lug 
many triumphs, notably such esllu-tlr 
shades ns sage and oilier subtle 
lories, particularly a new “froated 
green which I* ainop# the lovellesi 
<d pale evening Hills— also. If you 
p'etise. bright emerald green Kg# 
.1 c l  and pink tones are In prorii.loD 
mol bow tl.itleriu# nod swe- l| f, rn 
lull e are Hu—e delicate shade* i'i n#i 
cl*,, on Hie scene tt|mri's|i red, stitch 
■ eiolptle that nneti o f faslihm Mil* sea 
son reflect# old S|uiln Itifliiem-ai

And there a liho k l The rlilhu-dasu 
for <vdor In no w ry dims the Inqior 
Inn,r of b,a k Mil, Ir of fasIrlnnaMe 
fa i l*  I* trebdi'i# titio kw mi ipd It 
a-* ailblaik Him lilmk and w hile- 
fiotliv Mu.k and white eveptn# frnrtl 
la-itiupa, or * • bite to-,oled black ral 
vi-L

JULIA lUiTTMMI KT. 
|g l 1 1 1 * W srsrs  Msw.essvr 1'slan .l

Road* Brauti-Tcd
A program of highway tienntlflcn- 

tlon ha# been undertaken by the Con
necticut ntnte highway department.

Thousand* of tree* and shrubs, 
grown In nurseries maintained hy tbe 
department or transplanted from other 
(daces, are being placed slung the 
highways where there Is no natural 
grow th.

Natural growths are being preserved 
wherever they do rot Interfere with 
t ie  safety of mntorl*'# or become a 
detriment to the ti'ghwnya.

Thres Form* Created
Architectural town planning has 

created Ihree esthetic forms, the plaxs. 
the monumental street and the Inad
equately Darned “ pntt# d ole." A ay»- 
thesl* o f alt three make* the flax* 
del t'opolo the glory of dvle art, any* 
Town I'lannlng Review,

COULD NOT 
SLEEP NIGHTS

Helped By Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Falrh.xven, M ai*—'T am taking 
l.ydla K. l ’ lnkham's Vegetable Com

pound during the 
t'hnnco of Life and 
I think It Is a won
derful tonic. When 
1 feel nervous and 
run-down my hus
band get* tno a bot
tle right away. It 
I* a great help to 
mo and I think 
that If other people 
would only taka It 
when they feel all 
run down and take 

It aa tbe direction* eny, they would 
fmd It a great benefit. My worst symp
toms were nervousness and tired feel
ing*. I could not sleep nights and I 
did not car* about my work. I wan 
so nervous I would cry If anyono 
looked at me,"—Mas. A da Timer. I N  
Washington Street, Fatrhaven, Maaa.

W. N. U , Oklahoma City. Na. 41-1M9.



/{£Y YOU! ir ycr  d o n  t come.
RICHT DOWN FROM THERE.
I LL PUT YER UNDER ARREST 
TER TRESPASSINV1 j ----

AND THAT'S ONE OF THEM 
PARCHUTC JU M PERS./  
I HUH? WELL THEN FORl 
L LAN 'SAKES WHY ] 
J  DON'T HE J U M P ? , !

* , (  O -O -O -H .'!?  y I

W ALL I RECKON HE'5'BOUT 
TIRED O'JUMPIN'LADY AN’ / 
HE'S W AITIN'UP THAR FER 1 
SOME BODY TO THROW J t  
HIM A ROPE. r---- ^ 1 d

If THEE BREAKS YE 7 
STEEPLE DOWN WE V 
SNAIL SUE THEE FOR 

N  destruction o r  n
)  CHURCH PROPERTY

HOOKED UP.

'  NOW AlWT KIDS TUNNY f  
SHI DCXT UMKE WE WATED
u*un she's  dressed for
IT -HERE f-OI KN0Vd*-6tI 
nfc SOME M  Yc OLD ctoWf

* WV)0 Vf i  look at 
TUAT LITTLE DAT/

TADPOLE*
f  OUL ClT HIO SUM 
SUIT AVI’ SUE XIX KANE 
k TN* TCI ME &  ME« /  
\  LO«FE ....

/  HERE NOW.NOWEV! TNESS 
a m  VEQ VEOV BEST CLOTHE*. 
toiO VIA MOST Bfc rSPESHOLLT
CWUFULWMMr^JT’SMe

IT* r o «  A KAlU TONCI - >
,wt> ME IDEA *  EM  -  
KKO V «S 1 XlA6 #OL* SlTTES'. 
lO Wi 60V WHO ROLLED A , 
A*>T OP PIKE’S PEA*<
AlS NOSE 7 “ ***LL

S ' MM*/ 10E 304 T 
TNOOONT 6 * AH AOVHJTlEiHS 
STUNT THAT ’S OOCHG 10 MAKE
h i some m o n e y  f -•  S

EOT MOW Do > 
you KNOW WAT
u  ADVERTISED
BRANO VOL) REP- 
RESENT HALL 
60cu> WE MOST 
MAlR AWO WIN 
TOE RACE ?

/  mats all Good advEuTiSino 
BECAUSE ITS ROOD PUBliCiTVF^ .
so x’m Running a  race between
feud 6AL0 MtADEO «uVS.USiNa
VMS UNKNOWN BRANDSOF MAlQ 
TON* A6AINST WE ACVERTiELO
bra n d  for  uimom w e  COVITESV 

v WILL BE Ru n  — _____

/  ft»4T MSM.VI- V  
'  TUE UNKNOURJ BRANDS 
will BE COMPOUNDED 0f  
MAift P c r x y c R . lkjuios 

JdST VO PLAY SAFE T? .

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Plumb Ornery

"W e <lre«« *o much alike,”  wild Mr. 
Ve*per Sparrow, “und I think It la so 
nice that we do.

"W e Itoth like the mime Hurt of a 
»ult or costume. We both like brown 
and gray and white In our fcathera. 
und we ure both very fond of having 
our outer lull feuthera o f white.

“They can he Been when we IIy and 
I think they look very aniurt und atyl- 
lah."

“ I think art, too,** wild Mr*. Vesper 
Sparrow. “ You know we re sometime* 
culled tlrn^'t Ilird* and (!ruRutinicheu, 
and we belong to the big Finch fina
lly."

“Those would all do u* name* for 
us." an Id Sir. Vet. per Sparrow. “ Wt 
do love the Kraus.

"W e have our nesta o f them which 
are nlway* laid In tlie high meadow 
truss.

“ We don't care about digging worms 
out o f the ground hut we love the In
sects of the meadows.

"W e are smaller than the well- 
known Kngllah sparrow, und our nuuie 
Is Indeed well chosen, though then 
again It Isn't.

" I  mean the name we are almost al
ways called by—the Vesper Sparrow."

"Why la our name well chosen and

OUR COMIC SECTION
On the Skyline
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THE FEATHERHEADS Born Today: One Idea
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"Named th# Vesper Sparrows."

then why Isn’t It?”  asked Mrs. Vesper 
Sparrow.

"That I* rather confusing to me."
"W e are named the Vesper Sparrow* 

because we sing more often In the bite 
afternoon when evening i» approaching 
than at uny other time.

"And our voice* are at their best 
then. too.

\ “ Vernier. »..u see. me ana tut* alter 
noon or eitrly evening "

"Ve*,“ said Mr*. Ve*|ier Sparrow, 
“now I see why we are well named.

“ But you also said we were not web 
named. Will you tell me about that?"

" I will.”  chirped Mr. Ve*|>er Spar 
row. “ When the other bird* sing they 
choose the morning for their big con
cert.

“ Now we like to sing In the early 
morning, toot

"W e ulwuys Join In with the early 
morning singer*.

"But we sing later In the afternoon 
than the other*, except the rosebreuli
ed grosbeak family, and they love to 
sing In the early evening a* we do.”

"I'd  »ay.'' Mr*. Vesper Spurrow re 
1 marked, “ thut we were both—morning 
i and evening ginger*."

"Ju»t what we are," said Mr. Ven|>er 
Sparrow. “ We're u little Idt Ilk# the 
meadowlark* ton, though.”

"Ilow  ure we like them?" usked Mr* 
Vesper Sparrow'.

•‘Sometime* we sing when flying." 
Mr L esper Sparrow suld. “ And they 
do thut.

"Then too, the meadow lark* are very 
careful about hiding their nests and 
keeping their Idrdling* safe In the 
grunsy nest, with grass covering over 
and around the nest.

“ We fly away, and so do they, when 
we think danger Is near not because 
we want to desert our young—oil, nev
er. never."

“ Never, never." said Mrs. \>*i>er 
Sparrow.

“ But simply to keep people from 
knowing where our nests ure. There 
ure some creature*." continued Mr. 
Vesper Spurrow, hi* little voice shak
ing us he thought of such creature#, 
“ who will rob nest* o f eggs before the 
(drilling* have come out.

“They think they are making roller 
tint's! What do they want of eggs?

"I*o they want little shells which 
don't really mean anything to them 
at the e\|K*iise of breaking the heart* 
of tlie mother* und ttie daddies?

“ Would such creature* like to huv# 
tin Ir brothers and their sisters stolen 
away from them—out o f their cradle*? 
I should say not!

"Would tncy like to have collection* 
made o f their sister* and brother*? 
Not for a minute

“There are enough thing* to .-ollect. 
Stamp* and picture* anil stories and 
real |iet» to Ik* cared for but n«t the 
egg* of blrdllng*.

"But I have heard thnt people ar* 
getting over their cruel ways."

And Mr*. Ve*t>er Sparrow felt very 
much I letter about It, very much led 
ter.

Hoary U .e .lly  Good
Tenrhei l>id I see you copying thla 

problem from llenry a paper?"
Stupid—Yea.
Teacher— I wm’t you know that’s tar- 

ribly wrong?
Stupid—I didnt know. Henry**

, munlly pretty good at arithmetic.— 
j Boy’s I.lfa.

W hen
Babies

CRY
Babies will cry, often for no 

apparent reason. You may not 
know what's wrong, but you can 
always give Castoria. This soon 
has your little one comforted; if 
not, you should call a doctor. 
Don’t experiment w ith me licines 
intended for the stronger systems 
of adults I Mott of those little 
upsets arc soon soothed away by 
a little o f this plcasant-tasting, 
gentle-acting children's remedy 
that children like.

It may be the stomach, or may 
be the little bowels. Or in the case 
of older children, a sluggish, con
stipated condition. Castona is still

CASTORIA
»ltO«OI »«*<■"* .

- , Ulvt »- l
I I* 1 fc, Swwl - —̂ *— _ I

W N W " I
, S,w oral^ cress

y  ++* * * * * * *

bJ
a •w<pf",i*er^j5Lei i(flnvt iBAdl/urrBj* I
Lc«oiS**«“ iw.n i < W —

i..

No Brain*
Jack—Was that girl you were out 

with la*t night dumb?
Jltn—Dum'i hardly exprc*»*s It ! 

Pin* thought the arm* limitation con 
ferenc* was a mooting of rofurmor* 
who wore planning to put the kibosh 
on pe'tlng parties.

the thing to give. It is almost 
certain to clear up any minor 
ailment, and could by no possi* 
bility <li the youngest child th* 
slightert harm So it's the first 
thing to think of when a child has 
a coated tongue; won't play, can't 
sleep, is fretful or out of sorts.
Get the genuine; it always hat 
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature oo 
the package.

V arious Nam e* fo r Pe»t
Tlie cotton boll worm g («s  by differ

ent names In different localities, ac
cording to the eri>|>a that it utoet
seriously destroys. some o f Its 
Tiilkli >S | i > g the tomato fruit
worm, the corn ear worm, and the 
false budwo'm of tohucro.

School-day scuffs 
vanish with a touch —

At the tnu.h of the JxuScr kuITi disappear, eck*
I* rcK<vcd umbraly to faded *b- ,-*. Morethui yo 
loog-lite Nuncr—to cratL Colors foe block, brown, 
tan and white *hoe»—a neutral poUNi tor otlicrt,

B A R T O N ’S  1

Dy a n Sh im G
1 SH O H  P O L IS H  . v

Hypnotising Chicken* I More Camouflage
To weigh a chicken without tying , Mother- Willie, 1 told you to wnab 

its feet, tmk It- head under Us w your neck clt
•wing It around a feu time* and It 
will lie still on the scale* Farm and 
Fireside.

Whether you get delight out « f  
wpendlng your money or not, *|.end 
ing It determine* your character.

Willi- Wi 1 mother, ain't 1 going 
to wear a collar?

The order of the U Iden Horseshoe 
wuw tie fir*' o rd e r  e* ■>. -bed tn the 
United Stall- It was organized tn 
Virginia In 17-4.

To Identify Genuine Aspirin
T HE increasing use of Bayer Aspirin every year ia proof 

that it has no ill effects. It ia the accepted antidote for 
pain It always helps; it never harms. Quick relief when 
yon've a headache, or eold; or are suffering from neu
ralgia or neoritia. Rheumatic pain* yield, too. if yon'll 
only give these tablet* a chance But you want genuine 
Aspirin, so look for the Bayer Croes on every tablet 
The box always bears the name Bayer and the word 
’ genuine'* printed in red. Proven directions inside.

Here’s one granddaughter 
who takes advice from elders

Schoolgirl learns  

simple health 
measure

W ITH all the talk there i\ now
adays shout the independence 

of the sub-deb generation, your re
porter got a great kick out of hear
ing s grandmother describe how her 
granddaughter wa* following s good 
old tried snd true method of improv
ing her general health

"M y granddaughter, Margaret, "say* 
Mr*. £eII of 62M Catherine Street, 
Philadelphia, "read shout Nujol, 
w it intcre»ted ia it, so sent for a 
•ample."  It seem* »he has been tak
ing a tihleipoon of Nujol once a day 
since and expect* to continue thi* 
tre»ttncnt. Already the ha* found «n 
improvement in her genriai health, 
her tyitem  functioning normally 
where other remedies had failed.

That's one of the be*t thing* about 
Nu|ol. It it ju*t a* hamlet* for 
young girl*, or babies even, at it it 
lor adultt. For Nuiol contains no 
medicine* or drag*. It can't upset

Starting right
you becauie it work* to easily and 
regularly, in a normal fathioo.
Nujol wat perfected hv the Nujol 
Laboratorict, 2 Park Avenue. New 
York City It can be be 
where for about the price 
to a good movie Get a 
Nujol today and try it, won't 
In sealed package*.
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BLACK-AND-W HITE N O W  FEATURED! 
EVENING  GOW NS ARE LENGTHENED IU1

CHAPTER V I— Continued

Fellowes reflected uneasily that, si 
least, she'd probably tight more handily 
than hla prolix attorney But a 

;dumor of voiced dial rai led Ills mien 
Uim. “ Ill, wlmr'd Hie squire?" “ Down 
with Hit* Bloodybuckst* “Come on 
Nimrod, we want to Unlit I” “Three 

Icheers for the Fenclbleat* “ W ell 
Show them Englishmen a few tricks I" 
,"Hey. Sopher1 Hear yer bloodhounds 
bark in ?“

Nol tui well disciplined, (he Fend 
tiles, who. after all, were only every 
■day furuiers and ttshermett. Thank 
Ood for the misty darkness!

The men were armed as nmide 
scrlptly as the squad that had at 
teuded Fuelled— half of them curried 
Old Brown Itess firelocks, with bnyo 
nets; the remainder sported hunting 
rifles, tradeguna and fowling plecea 
Lad* hnrel) lu their teens shambled 
beside grandfathers wearing thdi 
while hair long In the fashion of the 
laaf century. Itul all. regardless of 
age or equipment, were hysterically 
aggressive, and they broke ranks with 
• whoop to receive Fellowes.

He quieted the demonstration with 
difficulty.

“The British will hear you. friends 
Our one hope la to surprise them 
Fall them In. Nimrod.*

gopher drew his saber with • clang 
“ Fall In. nieu I Fall In! Sergeant 

Pelrt I Where's Sergeant I'elrt?"
One of the ancients of the company 

stepped clear of the confusion and 
saluted with shaky smartness

“ Muster the men, sergeant. Col 
umn of fours.''

“ And douse Uiose torches," added 
FeHewed

Prompt abedtence plunged the group 
In darkness, and the confusion In 
creased until (he Widow Itluslca ap 
peared with a lighted stable lain hroti 
In either hand.

"1 never see sech clumsy oafs." she 
■nappeiL “ For land's sake git again . 
Abner I'elrt. I’ve heard yer tell haoul 
Sarstogy for thirty years. R'posa y» 
■how us a bit o sojerln for a change “ 

“ We will. M randy we will." quav 
ered I'e lrt “The Fen cl hies ain't l ‘on 
tlnentals. but they knaow (liar drill 
Fall In. men! Slo|>* arms! Right 
dress’" Ills old voles took on s 
ghostly ring of virility. “ By fours—
Column right—for srd 1”

Feet Shntneo Tn rvte fbivx neq ret
lowes foonit himself, with Cuffee snd 
Torn snd Nimrod gopher, trading the 
Fenelhlcs west on the Sooth Country 
mad From the rear of the little coi 
Unin echoed the monotonous Inrunts 
tlon of Serg-anl I'elrt: “ llayfoot. 
•trawfoot 1 llayfoot. atruwfnot t llay 
foot —"

The undent's rettersted refrain died 
■ way In the chatter of the tree Paid* 
There wus only the “shuftte shuffle 
■lap slap" of feet In I tie dost the rua 
tllng of e<|i|l|mient. the tense hreathlng 
of men islMirlng urnler excitement held 
In tensti It must be very tats Fellowes 
reflected well along toward dawn hit* 
the mini, low lying over the swampy 
lands bordering the hay thickened the 
darkness t'olllshawe should he on the 
point of de| mi mi re—the Englishman 
was no fool; In any case would wish 
to keep hla landing sec ret.

They tramjeed around a curve In the 
road, and Cuffee at Fellowes' elbow 
Stiffened with s Jerk

“ Whs dal?" he whispered. 
Simultaneously, came s hall from 

the shadows in front:
"Altny there I l.ay tot"
And a bosuns whistle trilled, sharp 

and dear.
“ Back yet oars, CllUc h. ’ roared Tom 

Grogan.
fistula exploded among the trees, 

the whistle trilled again sliarjier. more 
piercing.

“Out cutlasses." bellowed Clinch 
/"Stand by to receive hoarders."
I Behind them Fellowes beard I’elrt 
ijusveriiigly authoritative:

Form column —by fours—left Into 
||pe— for'aftl 1 Shift —IIrelin ks t I'r# 
sent — tlreba-ka I Atm—Orel"

The crashing detonation of thirty 
stand of arms dismayed the sailors 
mu wit (islanding the militiamen • hul 
lets flew In every direction save the 
enemy a Fellowes detected their 
flight by the erm kllng of tree branches 
and Clinch's fervid mitha and sum 
atoned the Fenclhles to pursue

“ After them, boys! Give 'em the 
cold steel t*

Tom was off strendy Mr* Rhodes 
SI brandished St (tie length of his 
atcellke arm howling challenges »«• 
Clinch Cuffee leaped Into the woods 
Sc-reaming s weird slogan learned In 
(he Jungles of Cicromamlel Sophei 
Continued to emit twittering rads that 
ran the gamut from falsetto to hasa 
trotting next to Fellowes The Fencl 
hies followed stoutly

The pursHlt receded from the riaid 
traversing a belt of trees wltleh hid 
the sniagonists from each other he 
wintering both sides and presently 
•pitted oal of the grove on to a range 
of cult I rated He l < The tight was 
growing Fellowes perceived In the 
distance t hater's hc.n«e was a while 
Mur agalnsl a wimtlvresk of mfied 
•tlon. film  b Isabel ted a vigorous cal 
lass charge as soon aa the Inc reased 
risibility rrvented the en n li numherv 
and i Im racier of the attackers

"Come cm Ibotgefa." fhe bosun en 
aoeil his nieu. "Carry II to am

1 lints I Slice the light* out o' era I 
They're only lulllaby I"

The sailors responded gallantly, 
coming forward In a compact group 
sure-footed and agile; and the militia 
men. caught oil balance, oul ot lircalh 
most of them with their guns empty 
were disposed to run. despite Sergeant 
I’elrt's angry appeals Sopher, vocal 
at Inst, stood stockstill, wheeling Ills 
saber and crying ahrllly: "Follow 
your cuptain. men I Follow your cap 
tain!" It was Fellowes. with Tom and 
Cuffee, supported by I'elrt. who checked 
the Impact of the sailors, and gave the 
Fenclhles an opportunity to rally lie 
ttung tils empty pistol Into the chnrg 
llig group snatched a clubbed rttle 
from one of the faltering militiamen 
ind atiac ked Clinch himself—who rev 
"gulled the Long Islander with a yell 
of Incredulity.

“ Sink me. tad I 'Ow'd ye git ere?'
“ Surrender. Boh I Tours cornered."
"Not me! Iloh Clinch don't strike ’la

colors—"
But In the midst ot his defiance the 

knot of sailors disintegrated. as Cuffee 
smashed the head of one and Torn 
hewed a second from shoulder to 
walat. The Fero lblea who hud been 
• >n the verge of flight, were Intoxicated 
with ferocity hy their llrst sight ot 
blond, and eagerly resumed the pur 
suit.

“ Surrender, Bob." Felh'wea urged
again.

“ Not If I knows It," retorted the 
tMisuti dodging a blow with a clutilied 
rifle, lie  parried another swing then 
stooped and grubbed ■ fold of Fe! 
lowes shirt. Jerking It over the Long 
Islanders head Blinded snd bam 
pered. Fellowes stumbled to hla ktieea. 
and hi (he time he had ripped off the 
tattered garment and scrambled up. 
half naked. Clluch was safely out of 
reach.

The sailors recovered rapidly from 
their panic, and mude for the creek 
hank, halting at Intervals to Are their 
pistols and gulo a breathing *|>ell 
I hiy light. Fellowes readied would In 
crease the timidity of bis raw men. 
and he called anxiously to Sopher:

“ We uniat finish Ihla while we have 
the darkness for cover One more 
charge! Fire a volley, and drive ihetu 
Into the creek.*

I'elrt cried valiantly: “That's tbs 
way we took cm at Sarstogy) Keep 
schargm l The Brltlahll run fast ua 
any Idlers If (ties sea hat alls u. tout 
gfftarrin Hearts up, naow, hoys! 
With powder n ball—load I I'reaent 
— firelocks! Aim— tire !“

The greasy (aiwder smoke billowed 
across the field, and the Fenclhles 
trotted with It, making no pretense at 
order, unuhle for the moment to see 
what the enemy was doing, and there
fore persuaded they were beaten Eel 
lowes. In advance of the line and not 
yet t> ankefed by the smoke, saw the 
sailors fall prostrate as the Amerl 
cans muzzles Jotted flame. Then 
Clinch's whistle |>l|**d distinct In the 
racket of musketry and haphazard 
ctM-ering a cannon boomed on the 
creek, and a host of alnlstet voices 
whined through the dank air drupe 
•tart ! Fellowes knew what that meant: 
fhe Irniglioat a three laomder bud been 
brought to bear on them. And he 
knew too hy their frightened yells, 
that ttie Fenclhles were la headlong 
ret rest.

“ I'elrt.* he shouted. “ Sergeant I 
Can t you bold your tuca? Sopher I 
Nimrod P

But his tally an«wet came from Tom 
Grogan, who boldtv-d up out uf tire 
smoke beside blm

"Th* old feller ita>k s whlf o' griijie 
twist wind and water messmate. ' T"in 
re|«»r!eil “ And Hint sir Initially capo 
s off on t'other lack tinder full sail, 
along o' the real n‘ his squadron.*

“ Where's CuffeeT"
The negro towered erect at mentloo 

of his nsms.
“Cuffee wtd yo’. roars'r." he an 

xwered simply
'Three of u* left." groaned Fel ■ 

lowes “ Bui we can't fall like this 
Ws must take Cnlll*hawe“

IT ') n r  CtiNTINfFU 1

C A T IN ' for afternoon, 
o  satin for evening, re 
cel v i*s the enthusiastic 
endorsement of the mode.
One would have thought 
that after repeating Its 
triumphs for so many 
seasons, aiitln would 
have by this time have 
outlived Its vogulshness, 
si least for the time l»e- 
Ing Ou ttie contrary 
satin Is bolding lls own 
wilh more certainty than 
aver.

The autln mode aa now 
is. presents many phases 
nol the least Interesting 
of which Is the fuel Hint 
there are more than one 
kind of satin featured la 
smart fabric showings
and :be color range ex
tends fiotn the most
delicate evening tints to all the 
rich dark afternoon hues now In 
vogue Speaking of the various atiiin
tjpea, Ihere's everything from the
ever (Mipulut soft cr--pc ba g satin to 
the very new and much exploited 
highly lustrous punne snlin which is 
really of the rayon family . rocks of 
• tie new panne autln Imih In black or 
colors number among outstanding sue 
ceases o f the evening movie

For early autumn wear the sntln 
afternoon and the satin street frock, 
also abort Jacket suit are making an 
excellent showing among new fash 
Ions The smartest ot these daytime 
modes are carried out In black and 
white aa la the one pl.ee dress In the 
picture above. One sees any number 
of launly black satin suits the sklrla 
of which flare fashionably some times 
via the circular cut Method, and Just 
as often through use of plaits and 
god.-la. With these a while or egg 
■hell aatln blouse la inevitable. Ol 
eourae there must he a handsome fur 
neckpiece about the oeck.

I f black-ami w hite does not tune 
to your Individuality, then choose fot 
your “ first" suit to wear on sunny 
fall days, heavy browu aatln. tailored

ATTRAC TIVE  BLACK-AND- 
W HITE COSTUME

the allies But now! „behold the 
frankly tong nil around hemline.

The light green moire evening gown 
in picture below shows the new length, 
two huge hows make tills gown ills- 
11 net lie  There never was such a aca 
son for hows as this

Just what we are coming to In mat
ter of hemlines, who ran tell? I fa il 
the entire silhouette Is undergoing a 
revolution Especially la this Hue of 
-laytime modes, the longer hemtlnea 
the tilled bodices, the higher waist 
lines. Hie sash lie-backs which flmldly 
hint at the hustle types of IS-TIt Inltu 
ence these and other details of fussy 
aliirrlngs and puffings and “dressmak 
er touches" In general, are causing 
nothing less than a sensation In tush 
Ion circles.

Bui why talk of such Impending 
events as hidden knees and curves at 
th e  g i i i f l l l l iw  tor  tiny 11n».» f r o c k s .  *  ben
such fnsdnntlng hemes await discus 
slon na (lie new colorings which are 
enhancing Hie fcrnml evening picture 
wilh fheh glamorous beauty.

If you in'! turquoise hiu- wear It. 
fur 't la one of the favored sbudea for

Sheep Work fo r L iv ing
There are not array parts of fhe 

world wher* the opt (bar y domesflr 
sheep la used as a beast ot burden 
but In Tltiet they are The animate ' 
loaded wtlh parka of wont are used 
between Tibet and th. Itnmpnr Fair 
la India The Journey takes more 
than a month and several high passes 
are traversed that are Inaciesaible to 
other park animals.

Once the wool has reached Ita dealt 
nation the sheep remain on Hie plains 
for Hie winter, for the frontier passes 
then are Impassable They return 
later with loads of corn for bonier 
districts where grain la scarce.—Wide 
World Magnrlne

GRACEFUL EVENING GOWN

I l l ite r a te  M on arch
From slave to eni|»*ror might well 

be the title of s biography o f Chris 
tophr. filler of Ifuytl during the days 
of Hie “ Black Republic "  Be. nu«e he 
■•ame from such humble origin Chris 
tofihe was poorly educated despite Ms 
cot lei tlon of flrie hooka and rare art 
piece* In his palace Sms S.-ml The 
story Is fold that when be am  m.ids 
emtieeoy Chrtafnphe rb.aie to m il him 
se'f "llenry f”  eafhev than Christophs ' 
because he eimld spell the former and 
wna nimble in writs his real asm* —
I tetndt News.

to a nicety, for brown I* the very
quintessence of color i tile Hits seas*-II 

Katin | tqne Is another smart fabrli 
It -m making lls recent debut ano 
printed satins too. are rc e liln g  con 
slderahle attention Finny ot Hie 
newest satins emphasize Hie smart 
its tills and blacklierry aim ha

Well, like It or not. wr are In 
for long aklrta. so ws may ss well 
he f in e  and aci-epf fashion s ver 

diel grsiefully B Is the long liml>ed 
g.tddese which fashion enthrones this 
season

Of course such radical changes In 
dress as pcttaln* to ties, ending hem 
tile* and aa.ending waistlines has not 
linptwneit all of a suiMen At »ra«t In 
matter of evening frvn ks th# strange 
rum* abort to hoi* has been s <rado.it 
pr*» eae perhaps s hemline swooping 
Nr Hie no.k hot retaining hreili* ai 
.be front or that Width Is Jiiri as 
- hit-, the hemline which lengtlnrua at

Building
Easily Possible to Cut

Enormous Fire Losses
IIow are vve to slop the depreda

tions of the fire demon? There urc three 
ways In which we can aid. First ws 
should be careful to prevent fire. In 
our homes we cun refrain from doing 
the little things that, seemingly unlm- 
portuut, oftentimes result dlsnslrous- 
ly. We should clean out the chimneys 
nnmmlly and keep the smokcpliies in 
repair; refrain from putting hot n»hes 
tu wooden container*; use only stand
ard electrical equipment and Installa
tions; he careful with the use of In
flammable liquids; and provide nil In
combustible roof. Similarly, we should 
use reasonable cure In our place of 
business.

Even so, there will at times be acci
dental fires and we need to tear a leaf 
from the book o f our European neigh- 
bora. We should so construct buildings 
that a fire, once started, will be con
fined near the place of origin until the 
fire apparatus arrives. Building calcs, 
such us Issued by the National Board 
o f Fire Underwriters, me a pattern 
nfier which communities may draw 
up their own codes for fire safe struc* 
tures.

Proper Planning for
Growth of Community

The era in which American cities 
“Just grew," pushing outward tbclr 
boundaries mid piling up their build
ings tier on Her, lias given way to an 
era of orderly planning and develop
ment, making o f them heller places In 
which to live and work, says the 
Week's Work published by the United 
States Chamber of Commerce.

Streets are not merely open spaces 
between houses and factories but chan
nels through which traffic circulates, 
nol only wltldn the city hut Into which 
It pours from the outlying country. 
Parks are not merely municipal orna
mentation hut hreathlng spaces essen
tial to wholesome city existence.

The modern city Is not a mere ag
glomeration of buildings hut nu or
ganism which functions badly or well 
ns It develops Improperly or properly. 
One part cannot he severed from an
other without disastrous results. Neith
er can It he blocked off from the re
gion of which It Is the vital nerve 
center without stagnation and decay.

City lo Be Colorful
The world's most beautiful, color

ful and restful city Is the ambition 
of Oilo, Norway, hi lt» n«*w Ruhfme
of civic decoration. The city Is to be 
divided Into districts, each painted In 
■ different color. Including pale blue, 
green, rose, while and other soothing 
tints. Various testa were made last 
year, and a five-story pule green 
building In the renter of the business 
district is said to be very striking. 
Experts argue that green absorbs 
more light, and Is, consequently, more 
restful to the eye than any other 
shade. They also point out that a 
particular tint of blue eyes steal more 
protection from the sun’s heat than 
any other color. By these methods 
o f choosing colors, Oslo Is expected to 
be a city o f utility ns well as beauty,

Coitly Road Building
A good road, smooth ns u billiard 

table, with neatly graveled shoulders 
and white painted fences alongside, 
mtiy he one of the ugliest tilings In 
a verdant countryside. Where It cuts 
a rocky hillside the blasting makes 
skeletons of living trees; where It 
grades u sandbank construction rips 
lip the natural growth of roadside 
flowers and leaves a Jagged scar; 
where It plunges Into a forest the 
Improved road seems hy some un
erring chance to demand the right 
o f way from the finest old oak and 
maple tree*. When the work Is done 
the road Is merely s road lending 
somewhere—the lingering Invitation 
o f the old countryside Is gone.

Ownership Venus Divorce
There Is u dignity In ownership tha 

far outweighs any lack of ronven 
lenres. There Is something fine in 
maintaining a home under one's own 
roof-tree. Every Improvement has a 
value far beyond lls Intrinsic cost be
en use of the romance o f beautifying 
one's own h< me. Once young mar
ried people renter (heft thoughts on 
ownership o f a home, work together, 
save together to achieve that home, 
the heresy o f dlvon-e will “ fold up Ita 
tent like the Arab and silently steal 
away."

A cid ity
The common cause ot digestive dllfi- 

cullies Is excess arid. Soda cannot 
alter this condition, und It hums tha 
stomach. Something that will neu
tralize the acidity is the sonsihU 
thing to take. That Is why physicians 
tell the public to use Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia.

line spoonful o f this delightful prep
nratlon can neutralize many times Its 
volume In arid. It acts Instantly; *e- 
lle f Is quick, and very apparent All 
gas Is dispelled; nli sourness Is eons 
gone; the whole system Is sweetened, 
I)o try this perfect anti nrid, and re
member It Is Just ns good for rhlldrea, 
tovi, and pleasant for them to take.

Any drug store has the genuine, pm. 
script lonal product.

PHILLIPS
L  Milk .
of Magnesia

i^ r s m it h  
C hillTONic

Malaria 
Chills

and

Fever 
Dengue

For over 50 
years it hasbeen 
t h e  household 
remedy fo r all 
forms o f ■ I V ’.

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

A man who can put n baby to steep 
when no one else run says It's per
sonal magnetism; he may he right

Kill Rats
Without Poison

H N ew  E x te rm in a to r  th a t 
W on 't H ill L iv e s to ck , P o u ltry , 

D ogs , C a ts , o r  even  Baby C lucks
K - R O can be used about t he home .bom or poultry
yard with «bsr I ut r nafet y at a t con taint n «  d ead ly  
p o ison . K-R-O is mude of Squill, ut recom
menced by U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, unde# 
the Conuble process which insure* maximum
vtrength. Two Cl m killed STS rafa at Arkapeaa 
State Farm. Hundreds of other testimonials.
Sold on a Money-Back Caarantos.
Insist upon K-R-O. the oiiginal Squill ester 
mutator. All riruggiits, 75c. Lnrgesire (four times 
a* much) $2.00. Direct if dealer cannot supply 
you. K-R-O Co., Springfield. O.

K"m
KILLS-RATS-ONLY

Norn anv Should Speak Up
Normans with William the Con 

quuror and Ills comrades at the battle 
of Hastings have many descendants 
and two French professors have been 
commissioned to trace them so tlrnt 
their names may he placed an a tab
let which soon Is to he erected In Hie 
ensile o f Filial'e, where the duke of 
Normandy was horn.

Men keep track of their kin If the 
kin become rich nml famous; wom
en keep track of them, anyway.

Refuse substitutes. Demand Tied 
Cross bluing. 1-urge bottle 10c. All 
grocers.—Adv.

All things seem eusy to the man 
who never trios to do unythtng.

under the nrc light Ko also, are tight 
lilucs (Iri on Is e*|M-ritillv enjoying 
many triumphs, notably such esthetic 
shade* a* ange snd oilier subtle 
tones, particularly «  new "frosted 
green.’ which Is among Hie loveliest 
of pule evening fflits— slsn. If yon 
petino hrl.lil emerald green Egg 
,1 cl I snd pink tones sre In pmrtj.lun 
snd how flattering sod swee ty fern 
lo l l ,  lire llte-e delicate shades. 'Vii.e. 
eiWo on Hie m i tie. Kfmtv'sfi red, * hl< b 
-' .Hals Hint non It of fa.ldon Hit, *ea 

Mm reflect* old Spain Inlltiencw,
And Hie■ e « black t I lie enllraata*n 

for color In no v* iy dims the tmp*>r 
tame of bi t k Milch » f  fsalilonahls 
fa il*  I* trending hlrt'kwird mil It 
m i sit tdsi k, then Mack and whits- 
frothy Mark and white evening frock 
perhaps, ivy s « Idle Iren'loll Mark rsl 
vcL

JULIA IMiTTMMI KT.
I l l  HI* W *t«rs S m M w i llaOst

Road* Beautified
A program of highway benutiflea- 

tlon has been undertaken hy file Con
necticut state highway department.

Thousands o f trees and shrubs, 
grown In nurseries maintained hy the 
department or trnnsp’anted from other 
(ilnees, »re  being placed along the 
highways where there is no natural 
grow th.

Natural growths are being preverxed 
wherever they do not Interfere with 
I l f  safety of motorist* or become i  
detriment to the htghwnyt.

Three Form* Created
Architectural town planning has 

created three esthetic form*, the plaza, 
the monumental street and the inad
equately named "pntte d'ole." A »rn- 
tfieri* o f att three makes fhe Plata 
del I’opoln the glory of civic art, sny* 
Town Planning lie view.

COULD NOT 
SLEEPNIGHTS

Helped By Lydia E. Pink- 
1 tarn's Vegetable Compound

Fntrhnven, Mass.—“ I am taking 
l.ydln E. l ’ lnkham's Vegrtabl# Com

pound during the 
Change of I-lfe and 
I think It Is a won
derful tonic. When 
I feel nervous and 
run-down my hus
band gets me s bot
tle right away. It 
is a great help to 
ms and I think 
that If other people 
would only taka It 
when they foci all 
run down and take 

It as tha direction* say, they would 
find It a great benefit. My worst s- rap 
toms were ntrvousnccs and tired fcel
lar*. I could not sleep nights and I 
did not cars about my work. I  was 
e* nervous f would cry If anyone 
looked at ms,“—Mas. A da Br-ssii. 1M 
Washington Ktreat, Fatrbavsn, Mass.

Y

A .

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, Ns. 41-1S2S.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

OUR COMIC SECTION
On the Skyline

f

r

M  P-  *  T/’ .
i AND THffT’5 ONE. OF THEM

WELL THEN for  l  TIRED O’JUMPIN LADV AN‘ 
r t f  \ E A N ‘5AKE5 WHY ) HE'S WAITIN' UP THAR FER 

) OON’THE JU M P? , ]  SOME BODY TO THROWS’isSW

H tY X O U ! IF YCR DON'T COME. 
RICHT DOWN FROM THERE.
I'LL PUT YER UNDER ARREST 
TER TRESPASS/N’ .'

IF THEE BREAKS YE 
STEEPLE DOWN WE 
SHALL SUE THEE TOR

d e s t r u c t io n  o r ye
CHURCH PROPERTY,

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Plumb Ornery

C wanttrn i*«w*p*p«r union **

THE FEATHERHEADS Born Today: One Idea

V

AU.O00D *9v»«fTiSiN«
MCAuSt ns Good Po*ucnvt 
SO I'H BoNshNO A «ACS *Tu#fcU 
« * *  e*tO wtADto ouys.osaiO 
U X I  UNKNOWN BOAHOS or H AlQ 
TONIC AGAINST TU* A(W*8TiSS0 
BRAND TOR WHOM WA CONTS \y  
UJIUW Bfa RUN

SOT WOU) DO 
<AHJ KWOCN TvLAT 
U  AOMSOTiSS o
ftftANO YOU REP
OfcStNT UAH' 
6Qou) WW MOW 
NAitt ANOUMAl 
TUG SACS ?

, E b » iT B iS »a v l 
Tot ON KNOWN BSANOS 

WU-L 8* CoMPBONOiD Cf 
HAtft OEMQUtR. LKJUlOS
Just vo play safs ff

BIRDS’ THOUGHTS

“ \V« dress no much nllke,”  mild Mr. 
Vesper Sparrow, “ und 1 think It la ao 
nice that we do.

“ We both like the aiiiue sort of n 
ault nr costume. We hotli like brown 
uml gray ami white In our feuthera, 
and we ure both very fond of having 
our outer tall feathers of white.

“They can he seen when vve fly and 
I think they look very smart and atyl- 
lah."

“ I think ao, too," siild Mrs. Vesper 
Sparrow. "You know we're sometimes 
called Crass Bird* uml (irasstinlclies, 
and we Delong to the big IT neb fam
ily.”

“ Those would all do us nnuies for 
us," said Mr. Vesper Sparrow, “ W t 
do love the grass.

“ We have our nests of them which 
are always laid In the high meadow 
gruss.

“ We don’t care about digging worms 
out o f the ground but we love tbe In
serts of the meadows.

“ We are umaller than the well- 
known English sparrow, uml our name 
la Indeed well chosen, though then 
again It Isn't.

“ I mean the name we ure almost al
ways railed by—tbe Vesper Sparrow."

“ Why la our name well chosen and

Howry Usually C m 4
Teaeher l>ld I Bee you copying tills 

problem from Henry's paper T“
Stupid—Tea.
Teacher—I mn‘t you know thBt’a ter

ribly wrongt
Rtnpld— I didn’t know. Henry** 

I usually pretty good at arithmetic.— 
' Boy's l.lfs.

W hen
Babies

Babies will cry, often for no 
apparent reason. You may not 
know what’s wrong, but you can 
always give Castoria. This soon 
has your little one comforted; if 
not, you should call a doctor. 
Don’t experiment with medicines 
intended for the stronger systems 
of adults) Most o f those little 
upsets are soon soothed away by 
a little of this pleasant-tasting, 
gentle-acting children's remedy 
that children like.

It may be the stomach, or may 
be the little bowels. Or in the case 
of older children, a sluggish, con
stipated condition. Castoria is still

the thing to give. It is almost 
certain to clear up any minor 
ailment, and could by no possi* 
bility do the youngest child th* 
slightest harm So it's the first 
thing to think of when a child has 
a < led I e; won't play, can’t 
sleep is fretful or out of sorts. 
Get th<- genuine; it always hat 
Chas. II. Fletcher’s signature on 
the package.

No Brain*
Jack—Waa that girl yon were our 

with la-t night dombf 
Jltn—Dumb hardly expresses It ! 

Rim thought the nriux limitation con
ference wax a meeting of reformer* 
who were pfenning to pul the kibosh 
on pelting part lea.

Various Name* for Peat
The rotten boll worm goea by differ

ent names in different loculi ilea, ac
cording to the crops Unit It most 
seriously destroys, amne of Ite 
nickname* being tbe tomato fruit 
worm tbe corn < ar worm, and the 
false hudwonu of tohueco.

School-day scuffs 
vanish with a touch —

At the trHk.h of tlit Ju j'-ht »  «lfa d: .- pe.r, color 
is ftatond uniformly to faded shoes. More than jo 
longlife dunes—so cent*. Color* for black, brown, 
tan and white short—* ncuti ,1 puluh k.r others.

B A R T O N 'SD y a n S h i n E
“ Named the Vesper Sparrow*."

then why Isn't It?’’ naked Mrs. Verier 
Sparrow.

“That Is rutlier confusing to me."
“ We are named tbe Vesper Sparrows 

because we slug more often In tbe lute 
afternoon when evening ia approaching 
than at any other time.

“And our voices are at their beat 
then, too.

“ Vastier, you tee. inruns lut* after
noon or early evening "

“ Y’es," said Mrs. Vesper Sparrow, 
“now 1 see why we are well named.

"But you also said we were not well 
named. Will you tell me about that?"

“ I will,”  chirped Mr. Vesper Spar 
row. "When tbe other lilrda sing they 
choose the morning for their big con
cert.

“ Now we like to sing In tbe early 
morning, tool

“ We ulwuys Join In with the early 
morning singers.

“ But we sing later In the afternoon 
than the others, except the rosebreast* 
eil grosbeak family, and they love to 
sing In the early evening as we do."

" I ’d say," Mr*. Vesper Sparrow re
marked, “ that we were both morning 
and evening singers."

“Just what we are,’* said Mr. Ve*|«?r 
Sparrow. “ We’ re a little bit Ilk* the 
meadowlarks too, though."

“ How are we like them?" asked Mr*. 
Vesper Sparrow’.

“ Sometimes we sing when filing," 
Mr. Ves|ier Sparrow suid. "And tliej 
do that.

“Then too, the meadow lurks are very 
rareful about biding their nests and 
keeping their tdrdlinga safe In the 
grassy nest, with grass covering over 
ami around Die nest.

“ We fly away, and so do they, when 
we think danger Is neur not becaua* 
we want to desert our young -oh, uev 
er, never."

"Never, never." said Mrs. Vesjier 
Sparrow.

"But simply to keep people from 
knowing where our nesls ure. There 
are some creatures," continued Mr. 
Vesper Spurrow, Ids little voice slink- 
lug us he thought of such creatures, 
“ who will roh nesls of t'c-ii liefore the 
bindings have come out.

"They think they sre making collec
tions! What do they want of eggs?

“ Ihi they want little shells which 
don’t realty menu anything to them 
at the ex|>eiixe of breaking the hearts 
of the mothers and the daddies?

“ Would such creatures like to huv* 
th< Ir brother* and their sister* stolen 
aw ay from them—out of their cradle*? 
1 should say not I

"Would taey like to have collections 
made o f their sisters and brothers? 
Not for a minute

"There are enough thing* to collect. 
Stamp* and picture* and stories and 
real lads to be cared for hut not tlio 
eggs of binding*.

“ But I have heard that people are 
getting over their cruel ways.”

And Mra. Vesper Sparrow felt very 
much lietter about It, very much l»et 
ter.

SH O E  P O L IS H

Hypnotising Chickens
To weigh a chicken without tying 

Its feet, tuck Its head under h> wing, 
swing It around a few times and It 
will lie still on the scales. Karta sad
Fireside.

Whether you get delight out of 
spending your money or not, spend 
Ing It determines y .ur clmrac.r.

More Camouflage
Mother Willie, I told you to wash 

your neck clean.
\\ illi<- Wi mother, ain’t I going 

to wear a collar?

T ic  order of the Ci Iden llorseaho* 
was the lirst order esiabllalied In tha 
United States It was organised In 
Virginia In 1724.

w m m

To Identify Genuine Aspirin
T HE increasing use of Buyer Aspirin every year ia proof 

that it has no ill effects. It is the accepted antidote for 
pain. It alway* helps; it never harms. Quick relief when 
you've a headache, or eold; or are suffering from neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains yield, too. if you'll 
only give these tablets a chance But you want genuine 
Aspirin, so look for the Bayer Cross on every tablet 
The bos always bears the name Bayer and the word 
"genuine" printed in red. Proven directions inaida

Here’s one granddaughter 
who takes advice from elders

Schoolgirl learns  
simple health

measure

W ITH all the talk there iv now
aday* about the independence 

of the aub-deb generation, your re
porter got a great kick out of hear
ing a grandmother describe how her 
granddaughter was following a good 
old tried and true method of improv
ing her general health

"M y granddaughter, Margaret,” *ay* 
Mr*, /ell of 62)1 Catherine Street, 
Philadelphia, ‘ read about Nujol, 
was interested m it, to tent for a 
•ample.”  It leem* the ha* been tak
ing a tahletpoon of Nujol once a day 
•tnce and expect* to continue this 
treatment. Already the ha* found an 
improvement in her general health, 
her ayttem functioning normally 

had fwhere other rcmedie* failed.

That’t one of the hett thing* about 
Nu|ol. It ia jutt a* harm let* for 
young girls, or hahiet even, at it it 
lor adults. For Nu|ol contain* no 
medicine* or drug* It can't upset

you because it work* ao easily ao 
regularly, in a normal fashion.
Nujol wa* perfected bv the Nujfl 
Lalxiratoriei, 2 Pat*: Avenue, Net 
York City It can be bought any 
where for about the price of a tick* 
to s good movie Get s bottle 
Nujol today and try it, won’t y< 
In aealed package*
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moling tht* t-siit industry autl *td- 
vovating s woas lierw«i>n u vat 
tisb ami an ant rich using th** tlsh 
for number* ami The ostrich for

The dti'loi told rot* shout the 
man who trie l to * row, tlm ttah 
with tho lien. lit* oaitl ho did no! 
expts-t tuttt'h in fh** way of >d*t> 
hut just look at tho number ho 
might get Now the ostrleh would 
a<ld *d/.t* to numlior ami just see 
whul ho would have

a. iK o n tc io i  mail natter. July 
ISM. at ttw lwot o ff*, at Know 

»  Act of March I IK t
n.
f a

f W t V t V A ' . W . W . V . V . W

COGITATIONS  

and

APHORISMS  

of

JODOK

I V A V . N V . W S W

It just seems to me that this is 
a day o f mergers and organisa
tion*

Tho mayor lelL* mo ho gets lots I 
, of thin organization litoruturo altto . 
j llo stys there Is one , allo>t tho  ̂

league of Texas Mtimoiiwlitioh. , 
which is workiug for law onforee- j 
mout and sanitary .Mil'll! Ions in tire! 

jolt iea and uiunioiiMtlitlts, in its J 
membership This organization ad 
voentes a system o t  sanitary pit 

■ toilet* for fit lew that are too small 
or t<to poor to Inwall sower sys 

j terns, and for towns that are 
| growing too fast for the sewer 
! system* to ketsp up with them

G en era l Slo/e
> jteneml stole had everything 
Jnat folks are apt Id need;

htfpn-fknim thingUrn a hot*
1 garden  « e e d ,

A .  J .  
D U N L A P

uxjmen’B 
_c soap and 

E*ut thoulh the shelves mere ever-shifted 
Jney knew jus! inhere to lock 

Ho matter uihat the call might tie -  
A  v « I  or fishing hook.

Afer a mlxtsl program of luitslo, 
readings and talks those presell! 
were enlertalntsl tiy the teachers 
at a luncheon in tlie building. Not 
feeling ou twelve* to he hii integ
ral jatrt of the organization we de
clined the imitation to remain, hit! 
buttons against jack knives. I 
would hot rigid in tHat little lun
cheon was found the greatest pis 
srhilitiea of securing tliat aeipuiiut 
uuce and sympathy ami under 
stauding between the parents anti 
teachers rtmt they are s«i earnest 
ly -ts1 king.

ulk

it
THE i 'K IO M  L IN  COMPANY among the employee* wj’ l ,*.»nViti 

■ - ■ ue throughout the wawm, resul
Appiasduted the |introimge given i tng in a closer friendship belw 

It Inst year by tin <.>tl,in growers the *oto|i growers and t ln.se op'
| of I’aruter (n u ll) and tttber sts- orating the gin. 
thins on’ side of the county, ami With one o f the ls-st gin*, to f.. 
is doing everything it can to merit found anywhere, with u crew of 

' iIifii latlrouagr again this stsik<si employees eo-opera t i ng to the 
liy furnishing the very best of gin ' fullest extent to the end that tin 
facilities than any gin any» here ' gin may do the best o f work at

Qn Saturdays the old store txn-zed 
When folks i

He says Kriona cnnir« within | 
each o f these classes and Is going 
to try to Induce the City Coimnis ! 
sion to adopt the system for our ; 
town. Hit spoke to the doctor j
about it an*t the <h*-tor says It is

came into trade 
am silk and over a ll 

air nets and silver braid 
It tuas a sort o f clearing Ivause, 

IDhere vietus could ue oompared 
On chinch bug?, politics and toar 

And gpwip Hedy sored

NTATt l  MNT

say a big department store 
standing on the spot, v 

And people have to pay the cash 
R* things that thnj have bought 

£>ut s t i l l  abides a m e n x jry  k j 
i 'i|>x7 ' ,  'Jhal mill not die or fadr

U Jbe menctru of the CBd Home Store
I ^ ^i.jg rs 11 ’n*., tnVc nrxiiri { alk fljld trade

i £ £ 1 * ;

j

There are dry goods and bank 
mergers, drug mergers, law firm 
mergers, military mergers anti na 
tkroal navy mergers, anti it seems 
like every kind o f merger that can 
be thought o f except a church 
merger, which in reality is about 
the only kind of merger that is 
really essential.

i  KM  -II s I l I N i  IX 
M O KM M . NOW

h i m

\marillo 
1 roubles 

Taking 
liaily

Railroad Man ways ||is 
\re Hisappearing \fler 
OrgattHie. ami Hr I tains

Rut 1 do not supp.es* there will 
ever be a church merger. The 
churches are tot* shrewd for any
thing like that to happen Fateh 
church will ***e t,. it that no other 
church will ever 
it* glory or enjoy any 
It baa done. That is not what a 
church ta fo r—or at least that ap  
pours to be the bleu o f the a'eragt*
churchman.

share in any
o f the good

The minister asked me the other 
day If I ever noticed how vexed 
anti impatient amt almost angry 
one gets when he get* afer a eer 
rain thing and has It altmsit with 
in bis grasp, but caunot just quite 
reach It. Me says a «*burch Is 
that way too.

He tat id It « 
ting when n tl<*a 
end o f his tail

'T get up in the mornings now 
feeling like a k’ year-old. and I've 
gained in weight and strength 
since 1 darted hiking Org-ttoue,” 
said i .  1>. Priest, whvu he waas 
talking to the Org«lone represen
tative. Mr. Priest who lives at 
lilts* Roberts .Hr . is in the rall- 

o f i road store deist it meiit, for the 
Santa Me Railroad. which petition 
he has held for the jstsf ten years.

" I  suffered terribly for more 
than five year**." he continued, 
"and got in an awfully run-down 

condition I got so I didn't want 
anything to eat and what little 
1 did force down would cause me 
trouble from the gas that would 
form on m,v stomach. I would 
lutvc smothering **|*-iis and a chok
ing sensation In my chest, anti I 
w tnl ft* tell you this Is rest stiff'

can give, by interested and eour- 
| (eons t rout incut of all gin cm- | 
i ployccs. by providing a market 
j it solid to none on tlie 1'l.iins. ns j 
lour buyer Inis tustructlons to pay 
just a little less than the market 

| at all times, assuring the cotton 
grower o f as good a price for ids j 
cotton ns the market will Justify 

t ile  will make just one hill on a 
J hale of cotton each day I f  the j 
bid dts's not take the cotton. It j 
w ill Is* withdrawn and a new hid i 

I will Is* placed on it each day un 
til sold, i f  the grower desires to j 
st*ll the hale.

We have an excellent crew of J 
men to do your ginning. They j 
are working harmoniously and : 
with ts*«t of cooperation in every ' 
way. It is their desire to give j 
the farmers and the gin owner I 

that the following I Hist tb d kind of service which 
his knowledge 'nakfa for gtssl business relation* 

and fair understandings lM*twts*n 
the cotton grower ami tlie giuner. 
Let

little too shttrf 
to make both t 
harder he runs 
more vextsl lie 
ttimUy betvmte* 
gives up amt st

T«“C 1 lot \ »• seen sin 
happen anil alter he «lt* 
tail sluts running and 
reaches down amt gets 
MtHi punishes him to h 
content

i* a Inm|\ mjc. My khltteVH lN»f her. s| nit* a
■— gw.nl tleiil w hleh ftrn.le UK' very 1
i .  like A  tmd> f Mlied j r»'*4f 1.**•n nf ntirtH ;lti<1 w<mil • 1 gal
i *t*r« riichf the u v  III the morning feeling Ml 1 tirtsl

The «!|i« i  
a iL irtintt 1

* h
ki aititl

mihI worn
|Iu*ubIii ...a

otli | f)« ftiwlly \Hit.*.! the
«»•••% Dtstt

Ttrr w Itrti i .1hi get . * Imp.
and he U unablt* I WU feel U tl.l *tll <|l v 1

titeet. bur the l o o k .  <dy er> M U  1 e**tll«l rito!1 try |
after hU fitil the IM* t(l 1 'DUli |rel le f InUl 1 Jn«»* j
l»e.*«>ttt.*<( tt tt t i i I * , got Worne MtHi Wt t f s s ' HIM>1 i here** j

mi framW* he 1IIN* ii.» te lling W’tfMl W 4)1)Iff e he 1
tn d»)an. o f nte if it h«*lnf •mi for |

the most sanitary arrangement lie 
has ever heard o f short of a sew
er system aud it* installation will 
not tstst the city a cent, since 
these lollcts will automatically j si \ 
for themselves.

Then there is another the may 
or told (thout. which i« known as 
thse Hessler plan, originated by a 
man named Sessler w ho lias tit* 
vised a (dan tor civic I leant y ami 
improvement by clearing away ohl 
style or run-down buildings that 
have beeume eye sorts, and reput
ing I hem with handsome- up-to- 
date structures

And that is not all the organ! 
gallons that have come under my 
direct oltscrvatton or itt which my 
attention lias Iss*n ,-a 1 list

lmw to tss-ome better «<*|uaintcd 
personally. each class with the 
other, and how to pr.*,s*rly tv-or 
dlnate their efforts for the com
mon gisvl of he .ibjts t o f tbelr 
common lntcri~*ts the children.

were inviitsl to at 
at the a, ho-'l on

h thing*
■town the 

he lost 
Mr i  lea 
s lien i t s

I trgn lone

“ I hen 
mtstb me 
mu. h In

d

Individual* and organizations 
might learn a ten on from the dog 
to the extent lhat if llicy would 
sit down on what they arc .lias 
tng and hold it till they cooid 
c«t<H» up with it hey ■ • *t11,1 then 
easily <*ateh it

And s|»siktng of th.- boh fail 
ed dog reminds me t*f the fact 
that a great many ptsude tre Just 
like him they ,i|tt>ear to ts* never 
able to iruik«* b*Mh w M .
A ik! I mn mI mimI -Mil in«! oti
<»n  ̂ th»»l t«»*»

.ft
4a

it

l*T
»»♦*

,Yt
w i« «h*l
I V  |MI{N

r \mirlllti 
if fh«f I

a hat thi<* 
hh riii I rt*mt MO 
T» WhtTi1 | MM *| hil * 
WAff

iihsl It miiclit

MIIm.Iv Mll.t I 
• o<t . • m g
M-hhI im Rrjfhf ninl h*n fVn
rMicbliiy **ht» rtwnu wt» ftHind that, 
altbothch w r  wort* tr«*:it«Hl with i Im* 
lit mom h in4liMM.fi ainl vourtwy, we 
hull evidently cotlcn info the wronjc 
I**\a mIik v  uil others p rfw fit 
«»f tv%.» |i**fin,| elH-tes of
fbocMp who are mNlinj ,»r 
itn: children, viz the hihI

! tin^M- enjOiK.sI in im iiiins or in 
'irn «fin i; rl»e«e xauu* etiihlren. vie 
the fett.’herM, ,»ii*| if was «»Mllei| a 
I ':• r**nt Ten.-her

1 am nml have for a long time. 
he»*n eonvineed »if the worthlntfw
• »f Miieh in ore»niz.itioi). ami that 
the latHtrer* therein are worthy 
of their hire, whatever that mny 
In'. A ihI that every person who 
allijfnv hlmMi4f with either tho p«i 
ents or the f<w.*herA should Ik* Iden 
fith*d us a memher o f this aawo 
ciathm. For if  there Is one hind
• ranee fo the pnnereis x»f the school 
and mental advatxvuiettt o f the 
pnplln ifw it^r ttmn any other, it 
In the lark of sympathy, under 
Mfanditifc ami .feontination o f the 
imrentx with the efPort m «»f file 
teacher*.

\.*w 1 firmly tn^leve thi» I f  the 
tern her* and puentt who met there 
mid were «tniKKliittf in travail of 
mind him! vexation of Kpirit. were 
Mned t»\ nil the iither* w|»*> lire 
or *hoiiid !*• iiitere«t.*l In tliU 
oifiiinoti it w.iuhl a lotit:
way loward < reating I h i. neeex 
.̂ir\ Mympathy ami uiid#*rMtandin* 

and <*.'Ordinalkm I have Ju*t men 
t uhonI.

SfNtement o f ownership. manage 
ment, »4.*., regulnnl by A.-t of 1 
Con r̂eHM of A ugu^r -M, 11*12. of 
The Friona Star, i»uhli*bod \\»ek 
ly wt Friona, Tt^yua, f<*r tMolier. 
lfjb .

8TATK t»K TEXAS, 
t'ounty " f  1’armer.

llt-fere me, a nutury public, in 
and for the state and county afore 
said, personally appeared John W . 
White, who, having lss*n sworn ; 
according to luw, depose* and attys j 
that he is the editor o f the Kri | 
ona Star, and
is, to the best of __  ___  „
and belief, a true statement o f j 
the ownership, etc., o f the afore- | 
saiti publication for date shown 

i above, to-w i t :
Names and addresses o f i*ub 

Usher, editor, etc., are: Tulilish- 
I cr, Nunn Warren Publishing <'o„ j 
Kriona, IV za s : Editor. John W 
White, Kriona. IN-xas; Mauag- 

! ing tslitor. business manager. John 
| W White, Kriona, 1\*xas.

That the owner is; Nunn War
ren Publishing C o . Kriona, Tex- 

j as. .1 .E. and J. L. Nunn, Amarillo, 
Texas; lkavld M Wurren. l ’ .unpa, 
Texas; J. C Ptdlli|w. Pani|«i. Tex
as; 11. 8. Rrashears, Merger, Tex

| as; J. H. Merrlman, Jr., INniban 
| die, Texas.

That tlie known bondholders,
I etc., holding 1 |ier cent o f more 
I of total amount of *«s-urlMos arc: 
None

JOHN W W HITE, Editor.
Sworn anti subscribed liefore rat* 

this 11th tlay of October, l id )  
(S E A L ) M A I 'l t lM

Votary Public. 
(My ('snntuission expires June 1.

mi.

a(l times, with the assurance that 
you will tinil us gisxl market at 
Kriona its anyw-here on tlie l*luin* 
we eider the ls*st seas<>n the gin 
1ms ever bad with n dtstlre to 
faithfully serve tlie cofton grow 
era and the Kriona community aln 
*s*n*ly and well.

KRIONA <HN COMPANY 
Itc MtHi K Kiilge, Siilti Ownci

NOTH K TO KKK.OKKS

am fully pre|«tred to grind 
and all kinds of feed, and 

mill will be at your service 
tlay In the week except Sun

any 
ni.v 
every 
day

STANDI KORH 
Friona,

FEED
Texas.

M ILL

us hois* that this tine spirit

New type Sanders one-way plow, 
tliris* levers, new hitch and foal 
proof. Puts It In u das* to it self.'] 
CAINES A E LL IO TT  HARDW ARE ‘ 
CO.. Ilovlna, Texas.

“ B E A U T Y ”
May l»e only “skin deep,” hut there is a lot in 

that. The
THE BELLA DONNA  

BEAUTY PARLOR
makes a specialty of attending to your needs 

in tliat line. J

Matter see 
Itl.ACKW I L L ’S

hose stoves at |  
They're dandies, i

______________  1

F A S H IO N  S H O P P E
Leaves nothing to he desired in the way of 

Personal Com fort and Beauty of Api>earance.

Latest in dresses and hats for ladies and misses

•si N S K T  S T A L E  L IN K S

Hus**-* la-avt- Kriona: „  
For T.*sl Olovt*, I'lirixloit. Mo*

wrcV l.l Paso; 11:35 a. m.
1 :3B p. m.

For Hereford. Canyon, Amarillo. 
2 11 p. m.. 7:50 p m.

Blankets are Blankets

How

i“ ii' it TfxJoo for Mulo- 
I itrkHield, ; at
l fo r ( ’orU kui rnvf*rn*.

BU
N\ e have those 
wool blankets.

I PRICES VARY  
beautiful, comfortable half 

Prices so low as to fill vour

••me

ilnfle 111 «
«1  taking
*•*11 tf| Itt 
MM "IcM'lt 
♦ till itlf
at Hit
PVATV
I lw<|

4. him) I tWI you 
r * n  work I t** 
w k n  I -<tnrt 

for I'm m 
ly ih tv#** itrp 
tki i-ngin#*. I 

nythlng I wnnt wi:h«»ut 
of wwanting tttwl I mjoy
m<MHhftil I titfthvd l***f»KT.' 
ItnUhtNl my tlr*t M I I p nty

p tn**t4 tl.iV 
long time 

Orgwiom 
la.w ami it 
as a «tea

appetite wa* unpritving and now 
after taking four buttle* o f It, It 
*4s*m« like I emi t get enough to 
eat It sure la a tine feeling tt 
sR down to a 
ib* now and 
everything on

Owing to this fact that our 
. tiil.lren are now men and women 
and that we cannot claim idetitl- 
11. at Ion vd h t to* touching itrtifes 
»it»n. wt* naturally fell much out 
o f place I la*re ami therefore, lent 
we uilgh! put the wrong foot fur 
want, we sal still and said nothing 
not even designing to laugh or 
cheer even when the other* laugh 
e*i or cheered.

Tin* organization before adjourn 
ing did what I txmsider a very 
w I*** act tiy selecting a parliamen
tarian or iMirllameniary critic. Tlit* 
will he n valuable aid to the tnciu- 
la*r* in the illsposal o f the routine 
work or buslne** part of rheir 
meetings

tonne tI'u  ,t Cauyon f.ir Tulia, 
Plain view, I.ubtiock : at Amarillo 
for Panhandle. Pampa, Ibirger, 
Wichita K1I-, Kurt Worth, Dal 
la*. Oklahoma City, ltcnver, Colo.

Ticket Dll ire: t ifi Drug Store

W W A '/ J W U V iW A V M V

soul with gratitude.
e have a stock of pretty and serviceable 

Ladies' and Misses’ Sweaters.
FRESH 1MJ CURED MEATS 
and Croat W est Flour Always.

RUSHINOi’S

W^H. I star «'«t m»f tlihikintf •»f
itwf ••rjfjtniz.HicHiw in4 g o t

•»fT «.n m * r w * * r *  *»f '?tri.*i»s Itlns.!* titd
4ryi to th.* i'htmh ititd rtti.illy tt) 
th«* hoh Ml let f <!«»« mihI g t t t  • Untr 
KWH y fr.wii rlto ortfiittuaf hai**

tit

gtssl illnnt-r. like 1
i) fail

• wh»> v) er»* 
'J ruggliiiie

know von *a
the ttblt* Min1 no:

It** aft erw«r»|N A ad ■  ■  ■
itr \  er wake tt|) until j

rnitl r but 

with

th.* fiik-inUr**
ww nltixorvly

h.* «|U^*tlou « f

A ihI jn.itri ii«c hy tvhJt I h*vtnl
fn *®  th is  <*r!th' I moj •‘ t in '
know. hl»» I.mm that
ft mil'll I htwnl a ftmK*r hhjt tin* 
«tht*r «lny tn o f 11 .ilintra«-
tor And I am *ure rhi>* imrll:t 
tnriit ari.iri will Im* m worthwhile 
unit hi r(i<* <>ntuKilxMti.m

»lw p  m iiy | nr' t
fo ;ef up ;iimI fo  to w *rk

mn«l w h« t* I **t i rt •)iit I frH  m» tin* 
»*i«I full «*f 111.* i»* m l*«y tf‘*ii»* 
ltilli llltf With II jfttll

«*lr thhi Dr®tnar Im»n I 
iue like ui> old itrlf .i^ttlu ,
itid 1 know it »  tlu» rlifht iu* .Ik iiio 1 
f»>r tiir Kv.*ryhnd> I know M«k.‘d j 
nif tniklitic hit l(M>k ••» niiK'h j
iirttwT «nt| I <loo*t any film*

______  tHlfn* Vm ‘Or ottemw.* mxi Im
over at the shop where 1 work * » !‘*n >'■« «>■*>»» if m> you

the high-muckeiy mttek get* a r ir * (<‘*b publish It amt Id  other «uf  ̂
cular letter anti handful of Htera- fering people kmtw what orgx 
♦ lire almost every day froot some' lone has done for mr 
new fangbst organisation o f >"inr' th x iilie  OrgatMr la nianufar j 
hind, orgniztsl for stwne distlngi,

Tiler.* v* g multitude o f orgnnl 
Rations a lino*' fo  the |s>lnt o f get 
ting one's mind <s»mpletely gddled 
when he <s>nteni|tl!ttes flieir utulll 
♦ udlnoslfy.

work

W ORLD

Sheaffer s Pens and Pencils Fada and Majestic Radios

l ictor Phonographs and Rec ords

hid everything usually obtained at a first class drug store.

D« ictor* Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 

Registered Pharmacist Uways In Cliarpe.

CITY DRUG STORE
J. R. Roden. Proprietor.

pnrpose.

I will not is' surprised to get In-

tnretl by one o f the world * large** 
Ulsirat'tries and ia not a • » catted 
secre or (intent remety but a new 
acientIBe Idle treatment and la

formation from ewt* orgamlaatbrn : sohi in Krbma by the City Drug 
orgnnlatsl for the purpose o f pro ' Store A<lv

LEATHER COATS— BLANKET - LINED

COATS— HI-TOP BOOTS

GROCERIES —  DRY (iOODS

F. L. SPRING

■
■
■
■
■
■

ANNOl NCING PLAIN  FACH’S
I nele Jtw Spiyvins dropped in the other day 
and wa* telling us that when he was a baby 
they used to keep him amused all day by put
ting molasses on his finger tips and giving Inin 
a feather to play with. “ Yet*. I was a cute baby 
at that." he said.
Here are a few plain farts also: Magnolia gas 
and oil warrant your consideration for the 
sterling quality and purity they place at your 
disposal at so reasonable a prire. You will 
like the response which Magnolia gas gives. 
The instantaneous speed, the rapid accelera
tion is always characteristic of this product. 
W hob-sale and retail.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J C. WILKIHON. Agent

KRIONA TEXA.S
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The New Parmac Radio
THE CROW NING  EFFORT OF RADIO SKILL  

Beautiful Cathedral Lone, with Concert Volume.

Sold on moneyd»ack guarantee. Beautiful uni nut cabinet

On Fxhibition At Our Store.

^  nrk Clothes— Leather Cdats Comforts— Blankets __

T. J. CRAWFORD
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CLASSI FI ED
l-xHt HAMS < fne Mr! V.rnil. k Deer 
lug row d r ill; g.xxl « »  new Bee 
.1 I, lio liK , Nil mile* ly.rthwexi 
o f Friona IH lip

FON HALF A few (1 nr young 
Narmgenset lu rko ft; all tom* 
tliai a re lor Mile. s»x- or write 
Mils UROitGR TKK inKH . Ill
mill*** south o f Krioni Ki-ltc

IS TK A Y  NOTICK Taken irp hy 
the imiudiI muster in Krtonu. one 
jerway bull calf alx.ut six or seven 

^months old: a good .-nlf owner 
please rail and redeem -nine at 
oner. J H MeCuxtlon III lie

FX HI HALF «*no HI hoi.- Kent util} 
ni d rill; grxxl rAmUtlim. See

ia-tf.
N lie*
it W rAHK. Friona.

H ilt  IlKNT One room for two 
fcestlenieii He.- MltH V V  WKIIt. 
Krlona. 18-lip

Ft lit SALE—One .'I year old Jersey 
heifer, and two 4-yen r-old Jersey 
cowe— worth tile money So- It. 
B. R. IM PLEM ENT CO. 13-tfo

Sona. Iiear Irove Remember Me, 
Bovina Member* 

lltialueM*.
l.uneheon
Vfli-rn-MMl sii h J.s *1 Brxrkx
Moll .-all %l> favorite author

and .me sliori i|uotutlon 
Soils' seUsiist
Talk, L c f*  hold ih. family to 

K.-rlier with liook* Mrs I A 
llhokwell, Krlona

lt.-u.llna. The fellowship o f t»«ik*, 
by ijm-st Mrs. .1 II Marlin. Kar 
well.

Talk. l|ow to develop gvxxl male 
for rending Mrs i it Caldwell.
Ok I ihonui Ian.

Musi. Mrs I. F l.lllar.l Kri
OINI

l*u|ier. Tile heoeftla to Is- derived 
from our afti.ail, .sum y anil 'ta le 
llbrories Mrs K II Kinsley of 
Krlona

--------— ■ -O----------------

JOINT 'IK K T lN t. OK U I I IK S
U D

Tti. Horn.- Makers Club 
with Mrs I.. II lestklngldll 
Ttmrialu -Pi. |.roti nil was 
l.y M i' <Mt lb-hr.ii.ls Its >; I 
wit' to name so promijo-fit Texas 
woman. whMi was responded to 
t.y iitmut ST. mein tiers and visitors 
r i » » r  tn the program .ml the 
'ill.Jls Is wi re M' follows

Mother o f the Panhandle Mary

Orilrml 0|m iihI 
hv ( ominissionrrs

Tin- County Commissioner* tn 
regular sesakin Monday of tills 
week diatHM.e.1 o f work that will

............................a n o . < wary do mueh t<> make history for l* -«f
Ann iroodnlght M i* Otx Itota-r- i Hmltli .-oilnl.v. Csiunl. Judge Karl

W Wilson |>rea1de.|. with all eom- 
mlssloners i.reaent, C J Pudd.xk,
Precinct No. I ; If ti

T
T

Conkw rigid, 
• iiilnn Prc 
Womlile, of

"VuR HAI.K OK THAI IK One IM (I 
international tractor; one 12-foot 
deep furrow wheat drill; one 10- 
foot Knu-rson one-way plow ; six 
I-ere heron horses, well unit, h.xl; 0 
Jersey .-own; six sets of leather 
harness; one good I leering row 
t-lnder. L. K e b lL lA K H , six miles 
northwest o f Krlona !H f.

COUNTY FEDERATION PRO
MUM

-rhe County Federation of Clubs 
»nd kindred organization* will 
meet at Bovina October ‘.hi, prom, 
ly at 11 o'clock a. tn. 

j§ It Is earnestly requested that 
^fl.-h and every one make a «i« 

.Mil effort to b»- present at tilts 
meeting. The following program 
will be given :

Wohxiun- address, Mrs. B T. 
Caldwell. Bovina

ltes|smse, Mr* Kloy.l Sehlen 
ker. Ithea

O FF IC IA L  8TATBMBNT OF 
F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF 

THE

Friona State Bank
KU^V

AT
UNA. STATE Ol TUNAS 

at . the Cl.-no of buaineaa on Die 
4tli day of 0.1.>la-r. l'.rjH, publish 
.-.1 in the Friona Star, a new* 
pajs-r printed and published at 
Krtoiia, State o f Texas on tin 
Ish  day o f t k-lot.er. IhCiH

The Joint meeting o f the la.dl.-s 
Aids w ill tx- held ut .’{ SMI p to 
Thursday, < Xt-.ber 24, at the home 
Mr*. K H. Truitt.

The program follows 
Topi.- Responsibility in the New 

World
Hymn I ret others s»s- Jesus In

You.
Devotional Proverbs :tl In .'ll 

Mrs c. C Porter.
Prayer llev. .1 I,. Beattie
Welcome: Mrs. M Nl Robinette 
The Ill-Corie Attitude Toward 

Women: Mr* F K. Furlong 
Musi.-: Mrs. I, F 1.1 llurd 
Reading: Ttieluia Osborn 
Solo; Mrs. C. C. Porter.
The Attitude of J.-sita Toward 

Women Mrs. Klwln (ilsehlet 
Musk*: Mrs. L. M Dilg.-r 
Reading Mrs. J. It Lung 
Solo: Miss la.ills.- Watson 
The American Woman ami ll.-i 1

Rm rm m M H H  Mi - P s Trnttt.
Closing 11 vnin Take My l.lf. 

and le t  It He
Closing Prayer Rev R.drliiette 
S.« la I Hour

son
Firs’ Texas Woman Senator,

Margie N.-al: Mrs. K D lam v 
First Woman <iovernor, Mlrlatu

K. -rguson Mr*. L. Johnson 
Texas Farm Women Fvu Black

mure.
Women as Nifianal laa.lers Mrs.

L. L. Cannon.
First Woman <Tul. ttrgaulwr:

Pboebe K Warner.
Mis« Fra Hlakemore was elect- , 

c l  Mcretary
During s«K-lal liour the hostess I ~ V . . .  T  .. . .

-a-rvet ni«*t dell. Ions refreshment! ■ **"’ c °ull,J ‘" 'd  lead rein t . .

Prc-ln.-t No. 2; .1
cl net No. .1. and W 
Precinct No. I

In Monday’s session the com 
mission.-r* established eight near 
.xiunty roads for a total of sixty 
seven miles. Five of these road* 
an- In the northwestern part of

and at this time Mrs Mai. olm 
Cassell, no- Jewel Owens, was sur
prised by a lovely bridal viewer.

Mr- L. M Campbell visitef the 
last week with her hnslmnd w ho.
is building a new house for the D«asl.d re.*,ax-lively h, 
lllakeua-res Tlu-y are from Cro- Itll.hle, II i». filrartl. Georgt
well, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. K A Baker of 
Amarillo and Mr and Mrs IU*b 
Inon of Claude were Sunday visit
ors at the lav Curry home

Mr* Huy Fasley of Chowell visit 
c l  the |si'1 w.s-k with her purens. 
Mr an.l V|rs. A J Rlakemore 

Mrs. tiorild Morgan vlslt«-d her 
.sister

ham county line to already esf-ab 
llslicl road* In De.if Smith county 

: that run in U) Hereford Tlir 
|M-titious for these five road* were 

II V Van 
M.

McLean. A. A Ellvrurt and Ole 
T. Larson

A sixth road wa* estal.lishcl 
west o f Hereford to run from 
Summegti.-l.t to t|e Harrison High 
way. This petition was h.-aded 
by Alton Frailer

A seventh road, whos.- |**tition 
was hcadc) t.y T. E linker, be
gins one mile east of Progressive 
school lions.- to run thre mile*

come

at Inez. N M , tlie jat-rt
W.X'k , ap .„^  lull lU .r

Mr and Mrs. la-wls Jay have; north and one tulle w.st amt 
move! to the H|urks farm one mile out in Progressive Avenur 
north » f  h.-r.- Tlie eighth mad wh«ce ;« it ion

Mrs. Iluntley w.-nt to Amarillo WMs lieH.b-d hy <Serge <luinn. l.*a.l* 
last Friday to 'hop ami visit with from the Partner county line north 
her mother. to the llarrlson Highway, which

las- Curry. I. II Lookiughlll, M. j It enters at rh<- Syn.li.xite school 
M Kills and Ma.-k Nolay.l have house.
new ears, an.1 they are bcauics.

Mrs I. Johnson and Mr' J n. 
Mu--I.sk were In Amarillo S.Citr- 
day

Mrs. K IshIsid *-f Aiuarillu

Mrs. olu.- It-.herson was an An.a 
rillo shopt'-r last Friday

is visiting her daughter. Nlr* Wal
ter Huntley.

Mr ami Mrs Tot. of Hart an.l 
Mr and Mrs Vestel of Friona 
wore Sunday visiters of Mr and 
Mr- A .1 Hlakemore

VASi

21,«l7.Yon
1.2RA.47

7.-.OUO ut

HKHOCRCBS 
Loans and dlmviints, on 

stule or |M>llti.-al sut)
wc-urity _________ _. . . 91S],<US 74

Isians securtsl by real 
estate

ttverdrufts _____________
Ac.vptanivs o f other 

hanks. Cull Iasi ns 
Sc-urlti.-s o f C. S.. any 

state til isditl.-al sub- 
• liUjslTui thereof, Mb- 
j  i ,„|s 64,600.00

tJM fr bonds and stm-ks 
ownevl. County and 
School Warrants 

Customer*' txinds held 
for safekeeping 

Hanking Hons.- ttiYuoo 
Ftirnliure and tlx
Hires

Heal Estate owned, other 
tthm tranking h.nis.

Cash In hank _____
Due from approved re

serve agents ________
Due from other biink* 

nud hankers, sulijc-t to 
ehe<-k on demand

Kolx-rt and L. D Chiles have 
Ims-ii rIs)! log Vein.m. Ilc.wnw.sMt
and D.i IIhs and attending the State 
Fair at Dallas and County / a »> at 
t»itk Cliff

Judge F F l.okey o f Firwell 
was a Friona visitor Monday a f
ternoon

Drs. Heard or Wiltshire w ill n«»t 
lx1 in their dental ofTI.-e <>n < k-t.e 
lx>r .'II Dr Heard will lx- In Ft 
Worth on October 2**-2U M» attend
ing the Annual Texas S W Study 
Club. 13-ltc

■ — ■ —a--------------
Mrs. I*. F Isinge left last wc-k 

f..r Chicago for a few w.s-ks visit 
with her mother, daughter and a 
sister.

n.KI0.7.ri

M INK 1

** .XXI .XI

C..42S 0*
• i|

T. W Turner wh-* has bc-n on 
the sl.-k list for the isct two 
w.s-ks Is slowly improving

Tlie F.xithall Sea-sin Is now in 
full sw ing Photo slew * M>mr«*. 
-tar fullba. k o f Northwestern I'nl 
versity. getting his toe In shape 
for coining struggles on the grid
iron

TIm- exact hs-ations with sur
veyor’s Held 110I.01 o f the*.- roads 
will he j*tsi.sl on these route* and 
also in the court bouse «C Hereford, 
uccirdlng to announieuient of 
Judge Wilson Tuesday He also 
l*dntcl nut that a new ruling 
will prevail in emne-tior with the 
establishment of the m-w county 
road*. Whereas in times lx-fore. 
land owner* mere given it mouths’ 
time tvi get their fence* moved 
ha.-k front new county road* right 
of ways, the commissioner* court 
ruled that live months was .xinsld 
ered s .efficient length o f time 
to allow for thl* work That d«x-« 
not mean the fence* cannot be 
moved tx-fore the live month*’ 
time they nnv he moved unv time 
tx-fore that, hut that legal mes* 
lire* limy lx- remitted to to en 
for.** their rennunl at the end « f  
live month*.

Petitions for tw-. other lN-af] 
Smith laointy roads were present- 
eil to the comity .ommloel.m.-r* on 
Monday and they were grunt.-I utnl 
the juries o f view np|x>lnted The 
llr*( IsHitlon w.». h.ade.1 hy C T 
Klhl*- and ask* that a county road 
he opeu.st to hsul from the north I 
and south r-md 2’,-i miles west of 
Hereford to <mn.- into 2T> Mile 
Avenue Ju*t ie>rih « t  the city.

The other jx-tltloa wa« h.-a.l.sl 
by D. Haney and ask* that an 
east and w«—t ron.l Is- estahllsh.sl 
to connect what wa* formerly 
known a* the Askren community 
with Hereford and Dawn Here 
ford Brand

Ford Doings
The regular Club wx-ial will he 

held at Ford Dctoher ‘iXt Instead 
of th< hidles <ir!erlnin!ng the men 
ns usual, the men are going to 
treat the Ih.II.-* to an oyster fry.
Mrs Hctinelt and Miss Bromley, 
teacher* at Ford, arc working on 
nn Intcreating program to help out 
with the entertainment

The Community Welfare Club 
met tk-tober 10 with lira. G. O.
Itemize a* hoates*. After an In
teresting business session, delicious 
refreshment* were served All 
preMcut r.-|xirt.xl a nl.e time.

Mr and Mr* John Heinple'x rel
ative* retiirn.*! to Dklahoina laxt 

| week.
Mr and Mrs D II Mann *]xmt 

last week end in la-velland visit
ing relative*

Sunday dinner guests at the 
llurdy liena-m h.-me were Mr. and 
Mr* J K. Hill. Hereford; Waldo 
Kliever, Majorie Bell. Charlie 
Shnjo*>.. Fxllth Mann and Joe Gar
rett.

Irvun Smith o f tlotebo, Oklaho
ma. Is here visiting hi* brother.
D*.-ar, who got hurt by a tractor 
two week* ago

Visitors at the O. 1) Frazl.-r 
h«;roe Saturday night were Mr and 
Mr* John Hemple, Clyde, IgiVerne, 
are) Kuna Mann and Cecil llayzor

LiK-ky I a-* veil left Monday for 
lloburt Oklahoma, to visit hU par
ent*.

Mr and Mr* Albert Builer were i . o f  taB Joo j|ew Mexi.x) were
Sunday visitor* at the home o f . ___ . u . . .
Mr and M r. Herman Koch •*

Bhnl Bbumley viaited Joe r>ar Hm** Hardy Ben**m and Blll- 
rett Hundsy. ' son, Mias Lois Ellison, Mr. and

Miss Marjorie Bell visited at , Mr* Kliever and Waldo KHever 
the Hardy Benson and J S*. Gar visited at 'be Bill Schwaru h-.ine 
r«tt home* Wednesday. (Friday n ig-t when the time was

Mr. and Mr*, llamey McCas- [ spent in making mualcM

c i i a m p i o n k  o fAM KRK AN 1JCAGI F

Philadelphia The Philadelphia ] French. Dykea, BoW-y. Perkin*, and 
Athletics, pennant winner* In the Farl Mack, coach.
Junior circuit, who will op|*>s< ........— ■
the Chicago Cult* in 11m- World 
series this mouth Hack row, 
standing, left to right. Miller.
Brocken ridge. Haas. Collin*. <-*p- 
taln ; Gleaoon. coach Foxz. Grove*
Fhinke. Simmons ; middle row.
Humuu. Wallx-rg Yerkea, Con tile 

I Mack, manager; Burns. Karnshaw.
Cronin: first row. Hale, tVa hrane,

M o n e y 'Ta lk s

'CyleJIlinfnukes itfii: •

DELCO LIGHT
c a n  b e  B o i < ;in

( IN
TW ELV E MONTHS  

TIME.

B. B. PARMER
Hereford, Texas

? . v . v ,

Office Phone 340. Residence 399-J

THRIFT
— The maintenance of a 
Saving* Aerount in noth
in;; more than Prudence. 
Economy, IndiiHtry and 
Sound BufincKs Judg
ment.

— GET THE H ABIT  of 
»a\ing some amount reg
ularly.

Friona State Bank

' . V / A V . ,. V . V , V . ,. V . V / . V 1,A , . ,. V lV , V . , . V d V A ,A Y . v 5

C O N T R O L L E D  
V O L A T I  L I TY.

\
t.rsFi * t

TOTAL 94fYI,flH0.Ki

I.IAB IL IT1F8
capital Block ____  »  aO.«OOJ»
Burplu* ♦'nod ____ -
l'-idlr(.|^.| profit*, net 
Individual Itcpnwlt* *uh 

Ject to check, inclinllng 
time deposit* due in .*10 
day*

Time Certificate* of IK- 
posit ________________

Cashier* cheeks out 
otanvling 

Bills INiyahle 
IbsMscounts

IIMSSMSI
T.M6I.2D

.T47.KCMJH

ll.0fM2K

NONE
NONK

The Highest Peak
H ASN'T BEEN C LIMBED A ET

But the highest scale thus far attained in automobile construction 
for combined economy, service anti comfort is the achievement of

T H E

T n T A L  $4<n.fWU.K-j j

STATE o r  TEXAS 
County o f Parmer.

We. M M I lens.-lie as Pre*i 
.lent, and Jesse M Osborn as eaoh 
ler o f said hank, each o f u* 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statement I* true to the beet of 
our Juu.wledg* and belief

M HENSCHEL President 
JBRIIK M OWHORN. Cashier. 

CORKKCT ATTFJ4T
MUM tiE<> MAURER 
J  O W E IR .
H J FARW EI.I* DlrevXor* 

Htilns rlhrd snd sworn to before 
me thlx 11th day of October, A D
MW

M A CHI M
(B FA I.I N-fary I ’nldtc

Psrnn-r Covmly. Texas

M O T O R  C O .
A bargain is that which yield* the greatest value for the price 
paitl. See us for u*rd car bargains.
■ t

A Complete I ine of Ford Farts Alums On Hand.

FRIONA MOTOR CO.
S. E. M ICKEY, Manager,

Who* bervw took cart to do with motor cor« V Juft thla te*r> day, took 
cart (Wad with Phillip* 66 arm shippad North, South. Cost and Watt

Tha volatility of Hta gaacdlne la each of that* took cart )• tciantlflcolly 
controlled to At tha climatic condltiani of lha locality in which it It 
told Tha ratuM  Ingtan* ttortin^ quirk warm-up, rapW ocoalaration. 
rwmorkable power and mileoga regardleti o* weather at no astro 
coat I For Set* revultt try a full tank of Phillips 66 . . .  or 66 Ethyl

"Pf> i 11 -  u p 

w ith

•  l i t  r w , ,  s ..ew .. .w m ,

W H I N T H l f i M O N U U  R C O t S O W N  THE V O I A T I I I T V  C O I  S U

we* -TXx.trX, cwcraOx*. es.u.p
~  mrtrW) Is COW «  Is

H. T. MAGNESS, Agent



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Nebraska 's 
Diamond
Jubilee

* 7r {z x r£ M .w i a i4 t u x  a n A H A S  
»

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
UK Jay Is Muroj 10, 1854; 
(lie act'll* Is Wu-.hlt.gl on.
1>. C. A little group of 
Indian chiefs, arrayed In 
all their trihul finery. Is 
holding s council with
the frock coated repre-
sentatlves of the "Croat 

I White Father '* The 
business at hand Is ■ 

treaty and a cesshm o f lainls owned 
by the people whom these chit s rep
resent—the Omaha Indians wl o live 
beyoud the Ml--»>url river In that 
▼ast empire known vaguely as the 
“Great West." And when the last 
formalities aave been completed and 
the chiefs have made their marks
nnder the signatures on the parch
ment. the Oinuhas have redid "all 
their lands west of the Missouri and 
South of a line running due west from 
the point where the low* river leaves 
the hlulTs, retaining i ‘ r|r land* north 
of tills line for a reservation." And
that marked one of the atops whereby 
the great state of Nebraska came Into 
being.

Now, 75 yeurs later, the citizens of 
Nebraska are preparing to celt urate 
with parade and pageant, with air rlr | 
eus and military maneuvers and with 
many another motmwt between the 
•Id and the new. the “ diamond Jubilee" 
of the Cornhnaker sute. On Novem
ber 5, A and 7 Nebraskans, as well as 
residents of every state In the Union, 
will gather In Omaha for the cele 
bratlon. which is being held there, he 
cause Omaha was the flrst territorial 
eapilal, and which la sponsored by 
Omaha civic Interest*, who have coo 
tributed more than Jlisi.iss) for N r 
drank as “seventy fifth birthday" party 
It will he held In coniunctlon with the 
Ak S ir I’.en l.lva Stock and Horne 
Show, November 1 to 8, who h la coo 
aldered one of the fluent of Ira kind 
In the Mid West and which la attended 
by stockmen from all parta of the 
United States.

Rut the treaty with the Omaha In 
dlana that handed over to the white 
men the land which waa to become 
this fertile commonwealth. Is not the 
only event that mnkee thin seventy 
fifth anniversary celebration a par 
tlcnlarly fitting one. Ar<|tiired hy 
the United State* as a part o f the 
Louisiana Purchase from France In 
lHIKt, what la now Nebraska for half 
a century waa a pari of the great 
“ Unorganized Territory" which lay 
between the Missouri river on the 
east, the Ited river on the smith, the 
Roeky mountains on the west and the 
Canadian boundary on the north, and 
over which had roamed for centuries 
the Indian and the buffalo.

Then on January 4 t iM  Senator 
Stephen A. Dougin* Introduced a hill 
for the organization nt Nebraska ter 
rltory. This bill aroused the bitterest 
opposition and resulted In the Kan 
•as Nebraska bill wnlrh divided the 
new territory Into two territories 
Kansas arid Nebraska. Franklin 
Pierce, who was then President, chose 
Francis Hurt of South t'aroltns for 
the first territorial governor of Ve 
braska. Rut on October 18, 1854, two 
days sfter the new governor renebed 
Rellevne he died nnd Thomas R Uum 
minus of Michigan became governor 

Cummings faced the task o f bring 
Ing political order om of chaos and 
one o f the flrst problems to he set 
tied was that of select ln_ a territorial 
capital. Rellevne. P'attsmonth, Ne 
braska City and Brownsville were all 
candidates for that honor hut <*utn 
minga, who was a man o f decisive 
character, took the Initiative and 
selected Omnhs. Then he set shout

to have too choice r«tilled  aud after 
a bitter tight In which there were
many charges and counter charges of 
bribery and corruption, Omaha was 
made the capital nnd a capitol build 
Ing was erected on the hill where 
the t'entral high school now stands. 
It remained the capital until Nebraska 
became a stale on March 4. 1 S»57, 
when It lost out to Lincoln, then a 
“bare spot on an alkali flat," as It 
was described by au opponent.

It Is not only these stirring aud vital 
political events hut mnny another 
thrilling Incident of her history that 
will he commemorated at the diamond 
Jubilee celebration In tlnuihn In N*- 
vember. Included in that history are 
stories o f the Pony express, the Over
land singe, the battle* between the 
Sioux and Pawnees, the ftghls he 
tween the Indiana and settlers and 
between the savages and government 
troops, stories of mnssucres, of burn
ing emigrant trains, of turbulent life 
•<n a frontier, and of almost untie- 
llevable hardships ant dangers over 
come hy the brave men and women 
who built the state

lik e  all atatca of the Western 
frontier. Nebraska has had her quota 
o f picturesque figure* and some of 
them are still living nnd have hern 
asked to take part In the jubilee. 
Outstanding among tl em all. perhaps. 
Is ('apt. Luther II. North of Columbus. 
Captala North and hia brother. MaJ. 
Frank North, were the organizers of 
the famous Pawnee Scouts, a grow,, of 
Indian auxiliaries who performed such 
valorous service foe government troops 
in the wars on the plains while the 
rallruad wns being built west Captain 
North h«a been characterized by an 
thorltallve historians a* "the greatest 
of the old time scouts of America.’*

Then there * 'Diamond Dh k,“ famous 
as sn unequalled rifle stmt, who set 
tied down to s quiet life of re'lrrment 
at Norfolk, where he has been living 
for a nuintrar of year*. Several year* 
ago he fold the surprised home folk* 
that the quiet, welt mannered man 
they had known for many years ns 
f»r Richard Tanner waa the cele 
hrared “ I'iamond Idck “ And he had 
the records of Ms prowess to track up 
his claims

“Diamond Dick" t# a persona! 
friend of Jim  Imltlman. Omaha* 
cowboy mayor, who holds the record 
for stir, .-salve terms of office And 
when "Diamond Pick" Tanner heard

Has Traveling Library
The Italy America society report* 

that, through big motor truck* small 
traveling libraries hare started to rlr 
rulate In Italy, par^cqlarty In the 
rural districts of the country They 
Introduce the heat Italian literature 
where It would not he an easily acre* 
athle. thus allowing th* Inhabitant* of 
the smallest center* to share I* the 
totetlectnal Ilf# o f th* country.

Italy la the first country In Kurwp*.

which, following the admirable ex 
ample of America, has Instituted the 
traveling libraries. Rook circulation 
la now very active and the work la 
done with the cooperation of the rlr 
rulatlng libraries already established 
In Italy are to he found the to called 
Rlhlloterhe Popolarl. or libraries for 
th* people, which are supported hy the 
ainntripaiittea, rlttaena* aaaoriatPtaa 
and religious bodies.

Radium salt worth Hm.OOO 
**t at) •

th* Water Way
Three quarters of the Ixsly'* weight 

I* water That ta why tt la essential 
to drink water and renew the wasta. 
Water provides a “ cushion" for the 
tissues which otherwise would ruh 
and Indue* Irritation—mental and 
physical

Largest High Sr heel
PeWItt t.iint»a high arhoui la New 

Tor* city nrraple* several Hty block*. 
Nina thousand pupts ran h* 
dated.

Apply Limestone 
Year in Advance

Has Bettor Chance to Be 
Available for Plant Use 

of Many Crops.

DR R IC H A R D  TA N RER
■ D IA M O N D  DICK

thut Omaha vvus to hold a Idg cele
bration In observance of Nebraska's 
seventy fifth birthday, he Immediately 
sent n check to M ijo r  Puhlmiin to 
l«e ail<led to the Jubilee fund. Another 
frontiersman who will come to Omnhn
tor lliv  relcbrst Ion Is ••Person Hot*."
or I ’hllllp It. Lsndon. He vvus sta
tioned nt Old Fort Kearney In west
ern Nebraska, near the present rlly of 
Kearney, during several Indian up
risings.

Old Chief Yellow smoke, the oldest 
chief of Hie Omnhs Indian tribe, will 
come to Omaha for the c lebrution. as 
s representative of the original In
habit,inis o f Nebraska. Yellowsnvoke's 
father, then chief of the Omnhts, waa 
one o f the signers of Hie trenty, 
whereby the Indians In 1854 relin
quished title to the land-, now within 
the border* of Nehru ka. Whit# 
Fugle. another omalm Indian, and de
scend.ml of one of the signer* of 
the government treaty, will also come 
to Omaha for the diamond Jubilee 
celebration.

A number of contests with entrants 
from every section of Nebraska will 
be one of the feature* of the Jubilee 
and one o f the most unique of these 
is s Young Citizen's contest In which 
one boy and one girl from R3 Net,raw 
ku counties, between the agei of six- 
l,s-n nnd twenty otir years, will ho 
brought to Omaha. during the Jubilee, 
w 'h sll expense* pild, to he entered 
in the Nebraska Young Citizens’ con- 
test All state contestants wilt be 
winners of their respective county 
contests and will he Judged on tho 
basis of hesllh, |>cr-«>nnllly and Intel- 
I nr-- Chum llor K. A. Rurnett of 
the University of Nebraska is chair
man o f this contest.

A spectacular pageant, said to 
bp the roost elaborate ever to be 
plnnned In the Mid West, will he pre
sented dining the Jubilee This 
pageant entitled "The M king of Ne
braska.”  has been written by Hartley 
I'.urr Alexander, native Nebrnskun. whs 
Is now a professor at Sctippa col 
lege. (Taremont, Calif. The pageant 
will be profile ed under the direction 
of John T Hall, of the John It. Rog- 
ers company of Foatorla, Ohio.

This pageant will i mhody the chief 
hlatorleal point* In the growth of 
Nebraska from the lime It beam# a 
territory, atitil today, alien It haa 
become one of the leading agrlrul 
turul states of the nation. Urofesaor 
Alexander Is an authority on Ne
braska history and ha* written a 
unrulier of pogvnnts. none as com 
prehenslve a* the wmk In which lie 
la now engaged.

To “ get the most for our money"
spent for limestone for clover Helds, 
growers should apply It at least • 
year in udvuuce of seeding the clover 
or alfalfa.

To do this, many farmers are apply
ing lime this winter to hind thut will 
be used for corn next spring, then. In 
h year, they plan to seed their al 
fulfu or clover, nqiorts C. J. Chup- 
roati, soils specialist at the Wiscon
sin College of Agriculture.

Moves Lime With Soil.
Chapman finds Mils n go,.(| practice, 

for tho cultivation of the corn dur
ing (he growing season lends to mix 
the lllne thoroughly with the soil and 
puts the land In excellent condition 
for seeding the following spring.

Some Wisconsin farmers are itlso 
applying ground I i meat one or oilier 
forms of agricultural lime us n lop 
dressing to huy lands or pasture. 
Chapman says, but lira effectiveness 
when used this way Is negligible un 
til the soil bus been worked up the 
second time.

“Ground limestone becomes avail 
ulde only through reactions with soil 
uclds. It Is not soluble in water and 
in order to act with acids It must 
come In contact with soil particles,” 
he sn> s.

W hen lime Is applied on pasture or 
buy lands, It does not become mixed 
to any extent with surface soil. It Is 
plowed under when the lurid Is filled 
for corn or small grain, and it Is not 
Unlit the land is again plowed thut 
the time Is turned back to the sur 
face and worked Into the solL 

Othei Effective Agents.
Air slaked lime, finely pulverized 

marl, wood ashes, paper mill sludge 
nnd finely ground limestone are pffec 
live the first year when they are Hp 
plied In sufficient amounts'and thor
oughly worked Into the soil by disk 
ing uud drugging.

The finer the limestone Is ground 
and the more thoroughly It Is worked 
Into the soil within the surface six or 
eight Inches, the faster It will react 
with soil adds find the more effec
tive It will he In supplying lline to 
grow ing crops uud correcting the ucid 
It).

Plant Oats on Top of
Silo to Exclude Air

A farmer who has had wide extra 
rlenee finds that spoiling of slluge 
during the winter can he lessened by 
t r e n i t u g  (he Inner walls of the silo j 
with a solution which keeps out sir. ! 
The mixture consists of one pound ■ 
sin 11. two tables poonfuls of alum, one ' 
tenspoonful of lye und four gallons 
of water, plus enough cement to make ! 
It the consistency of paste.

In some cases, the Inside of the 
silo door* sre lined with pu|>er or the 
cracks filled with clay to keep oul 
air.

Another schema Is to sow oats or 
dine ut the top o f the silo. These j 
grains sprout quickly In the warm 
silage and the matted growth serves 
as an Insulator excluding the nlr.

Plan to Remove Supers
and Keep Bees in Hive

When the time comes to remove 
the su|>er* they will contain many 
bees, sometimes lots of them. The ]
frames nnd comb* can be taken out 
one by one ami the l»-es brushed ofT. ! 
hut the simplest way Is to Insert the 
Inner cover between the brood body 
and the supers with h bee escape In
the oval hole. The l»ees will pass
down through the bee escape and In 
10 or 1" hours there will he no bees 
In the *u|«er; they can pass through 
the bee escupe, hut they can't get
hack It's u one way road. These 
bee escape* cost hut s few cents and 
they save quite s lot of fussing.

# # # • * « * * * • * • * • * * * * # *# * * * * * * ■ * * *

A g ricu ltu ra l Squibs 
**************************

Riga full fed corn on pasture need
only one half gallon of sklinmed milk 
per day.

• s s
Larkspur Is |H>ison to cattle, and 

dangerous on ranges until It bus 
(Missed Ihe flowering stage and Is Ip 
seed.

• • *
l.xhnimtcd and overworked horse* 

And mules me liable to have Indices 
(Ion, colic or dlArrhocs or become 
foundered.

• • a
I f  pasture I* short or If the pig* 

are being faltened In the dry lot they 
should Ira given a gallon of skimmed 
milk per pig per day.

• • •
I’ lgs nnd sheep often gef sunburn 

sunsentd or rape poisoning hy coming 
In contact with rape or nlslke clover 
while the pastures Arc wet.

s # •
Authorities on rro|,s nnd soils tell 

as that About three fourths of Hi* 
fertility value of the cornstalk* Is 
returned ns manure when th* sling* 
in fed to live Mat k

• • •
Mnny peiqde hove observed rattle 

rbewing bone*, an Indication of a h *  
ditlon that may develop Into what la 
known as Inin disease. This disease 
la often called creeps, whl-h Is caused 
largely by a Inch « t  lira non ss-imlla 
ttoa of phosphorus. _ -v  ' •**

• - k“ ■ - * * •

View o f the open air salesroom for airplanes, which Is at one of tha 
busiest corners In Loa Angeles, Uulif., where nearly a quarter of a million 
persons pass daily. •

AIRPORT DESIGNED 
LIKE THE BEEHIVE

Novel Terminals Proposed 
by New Yorkers.

New York.—In a f< w years Ihe nlr 
traveler may look down and regard a 
beehive on the earth with the smile 
Joyful anticipation that un ocean trav
eler sights land.

For the beehive, one of the oldest 
forms of architecture, Inspired the 
newest plan for the nation's newest 
need, the airport, and one has been 
designed h.v Frances Keully and Iv 
U. Goodrich, New York architect nnd 
city planner.

Goodrich is In Chit.a, having been 
commissioned hy tin* Chinese govern 
ment as consulting engineer In the de 
velopment of s modern seaport at 
Canton ami the laying out of a mod 
ern capital city nt Nanking. His plans 
call fur aviation development and he 
will use the beehive airport ns a basis 
for tills phnse.

Tills new aviation ter- final strives 
to become sn architectural asset 
rather than a liability. And it looks 
ahead to the time when nlr travel will 
he much more common than today. 
Keally said.

Coma and Go System.
"It Is designed so that one-way

(raffle becomes sn automatic feature," 
explained Keally. “Twenty-two air
planes and a dirigible can land while 
22 airplanes can take off all at the 
same moment.

“ The average train leaving Grand 
Central station curries between 000 
and 700 passengers; thus Ihe sir-
port ran handle Hhout the same amount 
of traffic.

“ The design Is made so ss to focus 
and clear from one point alt the
high s(>eed traffic of the city. Thus, 
vehicular tunnels ind subways can
come right Into the airport and dis 
charge tlielr passengers, who then 
hop off In planes.

“ All plnnes will start from nnd ar 
rive st four terminals, which meet In 
a huge rotunda. Kltlier the east 
west or north south terminals may 
he used to the advantage of the wind 
direction "

The design calls for nn airport 
fi.lkKi feel In diameter, the landing 
surface of which Is covered with 
cinders, with enough space left for 
R runway feet wide for parti
plane, the length of Ihe runway ho 
Ing 2.500 feet.

“The landing surface has a 2H per 
cent grade so that airplanes arriving 
will he helped hy gravity to stop nnd 
airplanes taking off will he helped 
hy a down hill run," Keally continued

"A ‘luge dome will cover the ro 
Hindu with storage spare fur several 
thousand airplanes supplied h.v two 
story hangars. Above the dotni will 
he h mooring mast for s dirigible 
and Ihe top of the must will lie ex 
aetly 1,000 feel from the ground, the 
highest structure In the eorld 

A City Itself
"The outer crust of the dome— 

think of It ns Hie inner and outer 
layers of s thermos bottle will he 
fashioned Into n hotel containing sev 
ernl hundred room* Karh fifty stofl) 
of this hotel will have a terrace so 
that guests onn watch Incoming nnd 
outgoing planes.

•'Uasaeiigrr* who nrrlve by illrlgt 
hie will descend lo hotel oi to ro 
tuiida hy elevators. In the rotunds 
wilt lie ticket offices mid sn outgoing 
nnd Incoming walling room, with poh 
lie health; Immigration and a room 
In which truffle men of the airport 
will get tticlr Inslrnctlona from men 
In Ihe lower In other word* the 
airport will Ira a city It Itaelf."

Routs* to For*i|n t.andi
Tlie United States now hs* tl.lglU 

miles of sir routes is nnectlng II with 
Ifl foreign countries, while more than 
5,tsg) miles and al hast four other 
nation* will lie added lo tho system In 
th* near futur*.

For W aste*'* Record*
Aviation record* node by women 

are to tra controlled in each country 
of Ihe world by ■ woman represents 
tire of the Federation Aeronaut lq*e 
Inlet national*

Planes Carry Hunters 
to a Far Wilderness

Dulutb. Minn. — Airplane* 
have been called Into use In 
transporting sportsmen to ami 
from a wilderness which Is said 
to be a veritable hunters’ and 
fishermen's paradise, hut which 
is inaccessible hy all other 
means o f truns|>ortiiHnn.

The wild region lies only 
about 118) miles north of Du
luth, hut. It Is said, scarcely has 
ever heard the sound of a gun 
or the run of a reel. So plenti
ful Is the region said to tie In 
game that a company operating 
an air line to lakes of the re 
Klon guarantee their patrons 
(lint at least one member of 
each party will catch fish nnd 
(hat nil will see either deer, 
moose or hear on a flight o f an 
hour or more.

Flights to the region are he- 
gun at tiie nlr lino’s has* at 
Kveleth, Minn.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SUBCOOLED FOG IS 
GREATEST OF PERILS

Solidifies in Layers of Ice on 
Aircraft.

Cambridge, Moss.—The peril of Ice 
forming on aircraft may come from 
three meteorological conditions, ac
cording lo Dr. Alexander McAdle, of 
Ihe Illue Hill Meteorological observa
tory. Harvard university.

These are sleet, glaze and suhcooted 
fog. The last, he says, la the most 
dangerous.

Subcooling means that the tiny va
por particles are actually slightly cold
er than the freezing point, although 
still water. This condition occurs 
when the air virtually Is free from 
dust and other particles, upon which 
the droplets might solidify.

Water expands when It freezes, and 
the minute particles of fog Instead of 
freezing lend to spread more thinly 
through Ihe tilr until they come In 
contact with some other surface. Im
mediately upon such contact, ns Ihe 
surfaces of aircraft, they solidify dl 
redly Into n layer of Ice. In this case 
the tenqieniture of the droplets Is de
cidedly lower than thnt of the sur- 
fuee upon which they freeze.

Doctor McAdle says the best way to 
escape from suheooled fog is to watch 
thermometers closely und seek level*, 
either lower or upper, at which tern 
pern!tires are higher. «

When fibers of sweaters and the 
hairs of fur coats become covered with 
hour frost. It Is a sure sign o f auh 
cooled water.

Glaze, which he says formerly er
roncoti-dy was called sleet, occurs 
when rain drop* neur freezing tein- 
peralure* fall upon a surface which 
is much colder.

Real sleet Is due to raindrops fall 
Ing through a layer of nlr below frees 
Ing. which turns them Into frozen min 
drops. An airplane moving through 
such s stratum when raindrops are 
coming from a warmer area above la 
In a dangerous zone, for Ihe Accurmi 
Inttng frozen drops slick to one sn 
other readily and so build up a peril 
mis load.

I'restimnhly, If n pilot recognize* nr 
rurately the sleet condition*, he can 
escape hy climbing Into tlie warmer
level above.

Rocket Plane Being
Built in Germany

Dunseldorf, Germany —A motorlms 
propeller leas rocket airplane, with 
stream line “arrow" body for greater 
speed. Is under mnstrucHon her* at 
the Ks|rantnah airplane far lory.

It w hs  designed by Max Valler. Id 
venlor of th* rocket automobile 

Lifted Into the sir by another plane 
the new plane la In take off for It* 
Aral flight by merely setting off Its 
rockets and dropping the tow line 

A one scaler monoplane, with a M  
foot wing spread. It need* neither mo 
tor nor propeller, because of It* rock 
el system of propulsion About 
pound* Is totsl weight ar* tbs* **ro4
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

Hard Schedule for Georgetown

■

v

Captain Jim  Mooney of the (Jeorgo 
town University football team, 
snapped during a workout of ht* 
feaiu at Ocean City. Tlie  n il'll ill grid 
Iron men have a bard schedule Oil* 
year.

Captain Mooney had a null torn 
from hla right thumb In a m in t  
scrimmage and was furred to retire 
from bard practice until It mended.

Proper Type Spark Plug
Most Important Factor

T o  maintain efficient engine per 
forum nee in rare, luises or trueks. It 
la easenllal that the proper type 
epark plug be used.

Th e  entne type apnrk plug will not 
meet all driving condition* and all 
reputable manufacturera Include In 
their llnea ninny dilTerent types or 
(park plugs to meet different operat 
lug condition*. Attention to the unit 
ter of the proper selection of spark 
plugs for particular sen Ice go a long 
way toward insurlug trouble free per 
formunce.

An Illustration of Mils point Is cited 
In ‘he ense of a bus that had been 
0|>erated with complete satisfaction 
on a level route, hut when It was 
transferred to a dllfeient route wtiere 
praetieally all of flip highway was 
through hilly country, the engine de 
veloped prelgnllloo The  difficulty 
was Immediately corrected wlih the 
Installation of spark plugs of s rooter 
type especially designed to overcome 
preigtiltion

Swearing No Cure for 
Auto Parking Trials

(By R. K Duffy )
Whether going or coming or not go

ing at all. the automobile occupies s 
certain amount of space. Oddly, the 
motorist frequently experiences the 
greatest difficulty In finding this space 
when he wants to purk. Somehow or 
other parking spuces alwaya stem to 
he tilled, or else two curt words on a 
signboard compel him to move on

Sedans are no longer haggles and 
the space once devoted to the "liltclilii 
rail” Is Inadequate. Parking In clly 
and town today la no small problem, 
and unfortunately little lias been done 
hy municipalities to create open air 
stopping place* for ears The  park
ing problem Is no Joke— and one an
swer to It I* found In s new facility, 
tiie establishment of paved parking 
areas.

Build Parking Spaea.
In Chicago, the Lincoln park hoard 

Is making an effort to unscramble Its 
trulllc situation hy constructing two 
concrete parking spaces. These will 
t>e ll-ll f e e t  long hy l.'ttl feel wide ac- 
rommodatlng Hist ears. At Coney Is 
land there Is a concrete parking space 
l.ltrst fi*et long by feel wide, large 
enough to accommodate more than 
S.tSHt cars.

A fair-sized clly In Illinois realized 
that It was not getting Its share of 
rural business Partner* were going 
elsewhere to do their buying. Clly 
nlltrlnls and business men conferred 
Shortly s group of old buildings was 
lorn down and a spacious parking

place was provided. Not content with 
this, the city built u new bridge across 
a stream which had slway* been a 
tralllc harrier. Tod  iy, probably no 
city of II* size Is getting more rural 
trade than tills progressive Illinois 
community.

The  bundling of the automobile Is a 
city problem and many municipalities 
have decided that the provision of 
parking places Is likewise something 
In widen the clly government tin* a 
deep Interest. Vacant clly property 
of luw earning capacity might well he 
turned over to the convenience of the 
motoring family, which Just about In
clude* everyone. In some ruse* It 
may be practicable for Hie city to pur
l-ham land for the establishment of 
parking areas.

Full Utility of Car.
The  full ul llt.v of the automobile 

will not have been attained until the 
motorist can stop within the near 
neighborhood of Ids destination This 
Is something that most motorists are 
dented at present. The  creation of 
municipally or privately owned park
ing areas naturally entails some ex
pense which, with the expense of op
eration and maintenance, Justifies low 
parking fees.

tine way of relieving trufllc conges
tion, which harasses city governments 
more Ilian any other one thing. Is to 
get the enra off the streets. I ’aved 
parking areas will do that.

Check Meters of Speed
Cops, Says Auto Club

The American Automobile nssoclu 
Don urges that police and courl offi
cials see that police speedometers 
are absolutely correct ut all times 
and at all speeds in order that mo
tor car owners may be assured of Jus 
tlce to which they are entitled In 
court on n speeding charge It is de 
clured that a host of motorists have 
been unfairly fined tens of thousands 
of dollars because "police and court 
officials do not realize Hint the 
speedometer ts hy no means the bo 
curate Instrument of measurement It 
Is supposed lo be."

Poughkeepsie Course 
Planned for Wisconsin

Elaborate changes In the program
of the Wisconsin varsity crew have 
Occii announced hy Mike Murphy, oew 
Badger crew couch.

Madison will become n second Pongh 
keepsle If the roach's plan for s boat
house and course and coustructlon of

Chicago’s Grid Leader

Put Kelly. Innky end. will leso 
Poach Staggs Chicago Maroons to 
battle this season and no doubt in 
|ect some ot that "ttgliiihg Irish'* sptr 
it Into tils teammates Kelly Is H fee’ 
tall and weighs ISO pounds furnishing 
one ray of hope in un otherwise drnh 
setting ut the Midway.

observation cars by a local railroad
materialize.

Murphy made a tentative agree
ment with railroad authorities for the 
construction of observation cars 
to run on the railroad tracks 
that border two miles of the new 
course along Lake Monona. The  pro 
posed course would make a straight 
sweep the length of the lake.

The change from Lake Mendota 
where present training and racing Is 
done, to l-nke Moimns Is being eonsld 
ered because of the more sheltered p »  
sltlon and the fact that It usually U  
available earlier In the spring.

Walker Lose# Title

Oeorge Whined, (lurhiira manager 
tells one on John Metiruw. M itiraw 
was Jumping on his players for shoot 
ing craps Me had lined shout three 
tlie sum ot SUM and then turned to s 
fourth and asked him If he too wasn't 
shooting craps the night tiefor*.

•‘No, Mac." replied the player, *T 
w i-n 'l  shooting 'em last olght, bon 
estly. I wasn't."

Then Metirnw. In s furious mood, lei 
his eyes glance upon some green sinks 
the player was wearing.

“ Well." said Mac, “ It's going to eosi 
you lust $PXi for wearing Mu** 
green socks Tlie  Idea of one of tn» 
hall players trying to primp up like

Football, Backet Ball, Racing and Other Sports
The Pastern league ParieO llie lively 

ball ties season
• • •

Penn line prospect* are good tills 
fall, and Ituil Is unusual.

• • •
A golf course Is belli, planned u 

Moscow, tiie first if Its kind In Soviet 
Itussla.

• • •
Pill's football teams, known ns th* 

I'mil her* got their nickname from 
I ’nnllier Hollow, s ravine near the 
campus.

• • •
Navy will play two games on Frank 

(In Held. I'hlholelptila. Mils yenr— with 
I'enn Nnvcmliei and with I'urtnmuih 
Niivend>er -SI.

Tire Holder Arranged
on Any Running-Board

The llliuurallon shows s convenient 
and simple running In -m uI lire ftuhlei 
that run he made from * Block ot 
wood, some strap Iron and live noli*

A Aloud*.i Block Strap Iron, and Fivt 
Bolts Compos* This Running board 
Tlr* Holder

A* stiown. the arrangement Is fix * 
rim ntted with four nigs hut It will 
work wltb oilier ounilier* of lugs It 
accessary. Mnkt sure that the tire 
I* held rigidly la piste.— 1'iqmh" 
■clears Moat hly.

Head than ti Iterate Itleriinui ot lu  
tune 1* a ieserve cuptuill In tlie ms 
rlne corps.

• • •
In n game with Baltimore Pllcliei 

llolilsiiillh "I Newark, pitched "lily >ti. 
hull and was charged wlih del cut.

• • •
The (Tnelnnntl Beds have employed 

Bill Klilpke. former Western league 
third huseiiinn. ns an Ivory burner, 

s s •

Itnl'ih lie Palma has been driving 
racing cars for tlie lust 'J? year* lie 
lias been badly hurt several times

* # •
"Civilisation Is at the crossroad*' 

again according to an economist And 
with ears coining at It from all direr 
tlons

• • #
lainger wenr and efficient operation 

of tlie driving gears *•( * S|ieedun»elei 
may lie hud If lubricated once each 
w eek.

• • •
I'li** International league probably

.dll shorten Its Schedule lo IM  game* 
in tH'ttl Mint do sway with the seven 
inning double header 

• « •
The New fork lllimt* announce Mo 

purchase of the coiitrad ot Mertieii 
I'r  ucll left tin ml pliil.e l f r o m  .Net,
nrk of the I" "national league.

• • •
A nlmi k smoke Issuing from the ex 

nsiist is an mdliMtlon of too rich a 
gasoline mixture, while s bluish «m >ke 
dl*olo»o* an excess vl oil passing the 
rings

• • •
Tlie longest odds ever paid to the 

winner of n race on r snadlun trnefcs 
were M A W  for a M  tlekei to MM 
pop who cum* home drat si llstullloti 
is MM&

• • *
Mel eh Will* American tennis rhsm 

pi oil. and ilirh-s winner o| lit* women* 
title si Wliuldetion Ktiglnnd. hn* sn 
in ai need her retirement from active 
foreign i* mpetltlou.

Plgldy live pel cent of all farms In 
Illinois have aiilomotille* IH.H pel 
cent have two or more autos slid II P 
tier cent huve motor trucks.

• • •

Tlie record for pitching victories Ir 
the major leagues Is held t'y Young 
who won 21*1 In (he National league 
and .’Vii In the American league within 
a twenty two year |ierhat 

• • •
On the last two days of tlie spring 

meeling ul llie Aqueduct track in 11*-'• '• 
lotmny • uMnlinn veteran Jockey won 
all oiuiseeutlve raies the Inst twi 
events in  July 6 and Mir flrst foui 
on July 0.

Siam Linked to Berlin
Short wave radiophone communica

tion soon will he established between 
Berlin and Bangkok, cnpllul of Slum. 
On a plateau near the Siamese city 
stands the receiving station, with In
struments made In Germany Satis 
factory tests have been mads.

ONE PRESCRIPTION 
MADE FAMILY DOCTOR 

FAMOUS

C O W A R D S  B O T H

Mr Meeker had crawled under th* 
hed when he heard the burglar. Me 
held tils tireulli and waited. Then, 
after a long pause, tie felt sums ous 
trying to crawl in beside him.

“ I* Mint you. Henrietta. deurT* be 
whispered.

“ No.” was the answering whisper. 
"I've Just had s look at her I'm llie 
burglar. Move up I”— Hamilton Spec 
tutor.

Purs Slanders
A Hollywood Him hero hud been ex 

truvugalit lu tlie wsy of wives having 
acquired live and having been piouipt- 
ly divorced by each and all of them 

To  tlie prospective sixth he made a 
lender declaration ot tils love

"Bat say." said the girl, cautiously 
“ I hear yout character isn't any bet 
ter’n It ought lo lie. honey."

"Pooh I" said tlie hero; “don't you 
believe all the yarns you hear eliout 
me. They're mostly old wives' tales.

RED HOT

Seldom has any single act beets
o f  greater benefit to mankind than 
that o f Dr. Caldwell in 1885, when 
be wrote the prescription which 
bus curried bis fame to tlie four 
corners o f the earth.

Over and over. Dr. Caldwell 
wrote the prescription as he found 
men, women and children suffering 
from those common symptoms of 
core :i pa lu in, such as coated tongue, 
bad breath, headaches, gas, nausea, 
bilioti'ness, no energy, lack of 
a jv '.ite , and similar tilings.

Demand for this prescription 
grew so fast, because o f the pleas
ant, quick way it relieved such 
symptoms o f c -nstipation. that by 
18SS l>r. Caldwell was forced t »  
have it put up ready for use. 
Today, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
itr, it is called, is always ready at 
any drugstore.

AS FIRST AID
Use Hanford’s

B a l s a m  of M y r r h
AIIC*.. «n  -1 ■ «u’,1 mud to ntund now 

lor that lot bolt i* II not suited

lie— Mazlc Is s red hot mntnma
She Well, site's ni-tHuiy's fuel.

Mickey W alkers title ns the world's 
middleweight hiixlrig champion was 
declared vacated hy the National Box
ing as social! 00 ut Its annual meet lug
at Chicago.

G reen  Socks Expensive to
One New York Ball Player

that. Ik m l you let me sec you wltb 
cm on again or It'll cost you another 
hundred."

There Is no record of the green
nock attired hall player ever having 
his cash returned.

A d ldr.»lt*ra
Some day w ell *n  th. map all right

With nostty drawn d-slgns.
So clear that non* will atari a Baht 

To cbongo lit* boundary lines

Cs Eaay
“Young man.' nnid her father, “1 

don't Hum you to tie too attentive to 
luy daughter."

“ W hy— er—  really." stuminered the 
young tuaa. “ I hud hoped to— er— " 

"Exactly, and I'd like you to marry 
her, hut If you re too attentive to her 
you won't have money emuigti to Jo It."

S C hm rrm r A  -a
p r i n « | ^

Robins’ Pitcher Loses
11 Pounds in Winning

W11111 ■ 1 ■ 1 Wuiaoii Clark young south
paw of 'he Brooklyn Muhina. knows 
why pltrheio weaken in the closing In 
nlngs ot a game, especially during hoi 
weather.

t ’larl. pitched the (ledger* lo 1  D 
toll victory ovei the St l.oul t'ardl 
roils (he other day. hill was lucky to 
lust out the giinie Me explulncd It 
this w ay:

''Before tlie game I got on the 
scales 01.1t weighed 1(77 irounda After 
the game I weighed I.Mt pounds, a loss 
•f 11 pounds .“

Clark, however, draws some suits 
ruction out id llie fact that a trig illn 
uer. plenty of water, s „oo«1 night's 
lest slid s heavy break fast brought 
him loo k to his original weight the 
follow ag day

Th* Whole Barnyard
Mrs pester I see tlie Heehaws had 

to give up their npurtment. I wonder 
why.

Her Husband Keeping domestic an! 
nuils In It, I reckon According to 
th" neighbors tie’s a Jackuaa. his wife s 
a eat, tils son a a puppy, and tils (laugh 
ter a s bird.

W AY TO SUCCEED

STOP THAT ITCHING
Apply lUvi# Star OiMmrnt to r» ).<*©•

FV.h Irritations. Itching Skin ©r th* Itch 
of Kcseim© conditions, T*tter, Ringworm. 
Itching Too*. |*«iron Oak and a* an Ao 
tusrjtic Drcr'ing for Old Sore*, rto.

Ask four Druggist for

BLUE STAR 01NTM ENT_

f  m i Child tm
'neecO BULL'S
KERBI^mON

S f lo a llfti 4»cYifi{* ^

I I  1 1  8 4 .

A ll W in  tv  r  L o n g  m  A
Msry* Inns (lintalr Ifolrla•— Touriog
< MMifoo—''•p2"ti<it'l 4 .or (r not is MimiiiU ib
Viow* T h e  u«n< irr/u l ti+'m+r I rm—t r i o f  t h e  tT rH
- ■  ^  W r i t e  C r e e  A C h a r t e r

P . i l n
*  C A L I F O R N I A
INUNTOKH. Hr. M ol»n>. many
fMrtut > for you. Ag i-t -w** hnv« Rfimcthlng 
new fur u A HlLLlNf. r.H A HON* 
R 10. BOX 114. TI'I.KA, OKl*A

Spon e.Ruhhcr Flooring
I'lfHinii - mude from sponge rubber 

la to be lilt riallleed In England Siam. 
Products already shown there Include 
sponge rubbi r upholslery and tire*. 
For durahiliiy. comfort anil hygiene, 
the new type o f flooring I* said to he 
far superior lo any other now made 
from rubber or rubber substitutes.

E :-tworn C r io
"Why. you're In mourning, and stilt 

you w rd to go to the h illT ’
“ Well, ■ 1 e* carries sorrow In th# 

heart, not In Ihe feet."

Bullions v.sp Bed Crass bluing. 
Large bottle 10c. AM good grocers 
sell IL -A dv .

Tin* nuillcr of Installing sound pic
tures i n nary ships Is now under con- 
slderntlon.

I -r le lid -If  .veil wuul soiin-t hllig front 
your husband and don't succeed, try. 
try again.

Wlfle— I can beat that, my dear—  
cry. cry again la the way to succeed

Aged Horseless Speeder Useful

Thing* M i**p<I
W* cannot mak* bargain wlih btlaa.s, 

Ur calrh them Ilk* flsh** la nets; 
Bui som*tlm*o th* thing* ihsl Ilf* 

ml*a*a,
B*ip mor* than th* thing* that II 

«»!•

What's th* U**
Traffic t'o|i llcy. you can't make a 

turn lo the right
Lady Motorist Why not?
Tmtflc Cop— Well, a right Mint ts 

wrong tiere the left turn 1* right If 
you want to 'urn right turn left and 
then— S* t.i-nd'

Not many yewr* ago Homes run in terrot from till* horseless carriage 
William F Wolfe t'tttiind Ind . tlie drtrer went more than T *  1 mile* in this 
npeedei to slieod lb* reecoi Ohio slide fnlr It «n* mnde to I'.sst has sis 
s|a-e«ls forwaid and In rr>er*e go*w IN miles on on* gullon of g is and 
has a top speed of lu udlvs as hour.

A tvocoipt Needed
Jean — Mine you beard Mini Donald’s 

lost tils memory altogether?
Handy — Well w e ll hi w unfortunate) 

And to think I Jiiat gnve him buck 
ibe SA I borrowed front him last week.

Hew It Happened
After year* away a New Tnrket

tried to locate sn old friend and fin ) 
ally found him far out In the suburbs

"How did you liappt 11 to move away 
'Hit here?

•Oh It wns gradual I mtived flvs 
tlioo* before I trot awny out hers."

Hi* Choir*
Father— Which would you rather 

have, a little brother or a little sister?
Little Jskey — If It's sit the same to 

you. pspa I'd rather have a white rab
bit with red eye*.

Los Angeics Boy
Needed Help

Leroy Young, 111© 
Georgia Kt., Los An
geles. la n “ regular 
fellow," a c t i v e  I s  
sports, nnd of the top 
In his clauses St 
school. T o  look at 
him now, you'd think 
he never had a dny's 

sickness hut hi* mother says: “When 
I.croy was Just a little fellow, wo 
found his stomach nnd bowels wer# 
weak, lie  kept suffering from con
stipation. Nothing he ate agreed with 
him. Me was fretful, feverish and 
puny.

"W hen we started giving him Cali
fornia Fig  Syrup hi* condition Im
proved quickly. Ills  constipation and 
biliousness stopped and he has had 
no more tumble of that kind. I have 
since use 1 California Fig Syrup with 
him for cold* nnd upset spells. He 
likes It because It taste* sn good nnd 
I like It because It helps him so won
derfully r

California Fig Syrup has been the 
trusted standby of mothers for over 
SO year*. Lending physlclnns recom
mend It. It  Is purely yegetaht* nnd 
works w lih Nature to regulate, tone 
and strengthen the stomach nnd 
bowels of children so they got full 
nourishment from their food and 
waste is eliminated In s normal way.

Vonr million bottle* used a year 
shows how mother* depend on I t  Al
waya look for th* word “California" 
on the carton to he stir* ot gettiaf 
th* genuine.



LIV£
STOCK
DIP TO DESTROY

MANY PARASITES

------------------------------------------------ .. t e sy - 1
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' i n  A.

International Sunday School 
Lesson

County^Texan, Friday, October 18, 1929.

* * * * * * * * *  BY OK J. K. NL'NN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Important That Task B«
Finished B e fo r e  Winter.

tPrep*ixd by fft« United State* D«'yait- 
ti*vlit uf AgrlcHllura.)

Ifor fcU»}>teujt*'r line < 'djwutur of 
Live Slock I'arusite*, laxu.-d recent
ly by the ro lled  Slates tb-part- 
uient of Agriculture, makes sug
gestion* as follows:

“ Now is llie tliiic to dip jour live 
stock for lice, sheep licks, true 
ticks, hihI mange. Later II will Lie 
loo cold to do more than apply re
lief measures. |h» it now while the 
weather is still warm and save 
yourself trouble later, as these 
pests are more troublesome In cold 
weather. Consult Farmers' Bulle
tins Nos. 133D-F (sheep parasites), 
14W3-F (the. Mange, and ticks of 
horses), 1<#45-F (hog Ilea and hog 
mange), 1017 F (cuttle scali), OSO F 
(ear ticks), 'JUW-F (cattle Uce), 
7118 F (slu-ep licks), and 713-K 
(sheep scab). Cleon up Uce on 
poultry See Farmers' Bulletins 
Nos. lM T-r and sol F.

“ In the fall furrowing of pigs 
plan to use the swiue-sanitatiou 
system as Modified for furrowing 
on pasture iu the fall. Consult 
Bulled States Iteportiueut of Agrl 
culture Leaflet No, 5-L.

“A mud wallow for pigs provides 
a breeding ground for worm eggs 
and helps to load pigs with round
worms and kidney worma. At one 
packing plant iu the South It was 
found that kidney worms and 
thorn headed worms cause an an
nual loss of gso.iss -. «
concrete wallow Is an aid In keep
ing down worm Infestations, pro
vided It Is pro|a» y constructed aod 
used. Idee Farmers' Bulletin No. 
11)05 F for directions for construct 
Ing and using concrete wallows.

“ Iu regions where parasites iu 
terfere with sheep raising, brood 
awes in Ume to latnb early, if you 
have the equipment, and market 
before the worms share your 
profits. Marly larntis roiue before 
the parasites wake up from their 
winter sleep.”

This calendar, compiled by Dr. 
Maurice 0. Ilall of the bureau of 
saimal Industry, mntulna similar 
retnUiders for each mouth In the 
year and a general summary of 
year round precautions against ;.«r- 
aaites. The tailelidar, which Is Mis
cellaneous 1‘ uhUcatlim ’JAM, or any 
of the departmental publications 
listed by Doctor Holt, may be ob
tained free by applying to the United 
Atates Is-partment of Agriculture, 
Washington, II, (',

ta 19 o f Paul's manual labor 
♦  I at Fphoeus. but theae wortls are

ixmtlrtuod by I Cor 4:11; written 
from Kpheaus: We toll, working 
with our own hands"'

(earning Oiir’x Way.
''Neither did we eat bread for 

nought at any man’s baud" '.'ml 
These .3:8 10 "TV eat bread" 
la to lie luslntatncd. »up|>ortod by | 

because he had workvxl this blwot-; another Moffett's translation Is j
______  i cd miracle on the Sabbath, otfr very graphic 'We did not Uatf i

I M H I  VI(IKK V CHRISTIAN  l.ord made the reply given atwve. J In your midst, we did not take free
|>( | v thus angering the Jews because meals from any of you." "But In
—____  he called that his Father, "aw k -• labor and travail, working ulght !

•scripture l.e-wim: lo-ti. t:t5 , Kxo. Ing hluiself ispial with t><sl ant day, that we might not bur
111:), Nth 6:3. John 5-17. 9: t, "Hod Is not an inert and inn den uiy o f y o u  Pent m 1'
Vrls 39:3!’, 3.V * Thes 3:6 IS, tlve IMty He Is a working t!«al using <x>ars.- and heavy cm ' « s 
I .pit. 1:21. i lie  is everywhere present He is tutrd work, hut It suited l ‘i. id’s |

04' IDIIKK m. I9M

-------- | ceaselessly active. He workclh
H ill l>t N IT V I I' any win not in >«11 and through al l '  Ateuit 
work, neither lot him .-at Thes, • ,iu. a,^jv|ty ,,f the forcaa of evil

purpose I.tvau.se he could take it 
tip at any time, and work on it 
at night aud iu the intervals of

to

lot rvalue! ion.
Tin Blhte emphasises work aa 

well i, faith Msu In his tubi-sl 
original at ite was .tvalgncd to 
work This emphasis is uot cou- 
irur.v to the nature of man The 
Decalog »<>ts aiairt six days of 
every week for work Tin* prophet
ical clement of Old tVst-iuient 
d ies not ignore the duty and value 
of w»rk The a pi wiles and disci
ples of the New Testament were 
nten o f work. Biology and sociol
ogy make work a nis-essity The 
needs of man and the Intervals of 
m-tn cannot be met without work 

W ork ami t re.it ion

I lien- ean la* no mistake Kvt ! Ills preaching sud cvaugellsing 
ili-nos of their deadly ha lull work "Not Inv-auae we have not the
are all about us We arc eur j  right " In aecttou VI will be
rounded by broken, ruined, ulumed found a reference amplifying thl, , 
men and women. But the revil is stmteinent that t'hrislian workers’ 
not the only being at work liod have a right to support trom 
is always ulso at work - aud there , !h fw  to whom they ministered

is richer In potentialities and ac
tualities o f Joy; U Is saner, leas 
likely to be veered off »u some 
morbid and dittaatrous indulgence; 
It earns the love, gratitude and ap
probation o f others; It la more 
hbvvNisI "Money making is good 
only w hen It Is pursued In the 
love of llod ami man"
■•Swing Into Lilli)’H e  a Worker.

"Swing luto line with the eter
nal energy : be a force among 
forces, a toiler, a producer, a fac
tor and life will uever lose Its
......  and llavor. Its laved or glam
• .in Then* Is no nail taste to 
biend, nor bliss in sh-ep, for the 
Idler
"We are uoi here to play, to dream, 

to drift ,
We have hard work to do, aud 

toads to l i f t .
Shun not the struggle; face It! 

Ms (iod's gift "

WORMS l\  ('HICKKNS
It Is unprofitable to keep chick- 

cun that are badly Infeeted with 
worms. They are poor layers.
Unthrifty. Light in weight. Like 
to stand and eat. Oateh colds 
insliy. I'tulU's Worm Capsules 
lire guaranteed to get both Ta|ie 
and Round Worms. No Hick chick
ens. No loss o f eggs

And don't forget Pruitt's I.Ice

Powder for the dust bath Also
Nux Hal Ven It has minerals ami
a tonic that helps the molting bens  ̂
to get tta-'k In condition sooner-rU 
also helps to repair the
done hy worms. Hold 
KB Kit 1.1 M i

--------------a--------------
Buy hinder twine at HIJkCK 

W K L L 'H  h

i anoncr/vlt 
tie <ta m 
by II y !

"But to make ourselves an en- j 
satnidi- unto you. that ,ve should 
imitate us." Paul was charged 
with diverting to his own use

In lies the world's hopi* “
" 'M y  Father worketh hltborto,

' and I work But bow? Not with 
much observation aud blare of
trumpets, but tike the seed which | a part, at least, of the funds he 
swells beneath the soil, with an in-1 isdlected for the Jerusalem i*»>r. 
crease which no eye esu measure | Ills punctilious refusal o f a sal- 
wheu It is doing, but all must ad- I ary was a sufficient reply to this 
mire wheu It la dona." "Why j slander
do we not all take this up and I "This we commanded you, I f  any
add. And I also work 1' For that; will nut work, neither let him cat." I

, . . , I Is the spirit which rhe Isvr-d would "The form of the <7reek Implies 1tiAnd Jehovah l,.sl took 'he man . .. i, , see Iu men. this case a positive refusal to laan.1 put him Into the Harden of . .. *
(Mel. :o dress j* and keep It "  Hen »•»“ »>• fr-v ample of Industry.. „***?. 7 ’ n7 t r»‘ e‘
•J r, When ma was .rested his Ve vours.-lv.-s know Hurt these j "  l »H « . is  law lial tie shall starve,
work was .ikxitcd No man is • '>a "I, mlnlatered unto my nee- A iftern but nevwwoiry aud mervl
born into rhe work! without a Uak. and to them that w ere: ful rul"- ‘ to1 «K'glc.'t of whh h
a work Hen— there «-au t*e no " »> .  no- " The w|s,- Jewish cus- >*ln«  l,' lt
stibst ttnte f.ir work. The Bible ''.u. required that every .Jew ish  | ^  « «  Paul s tom lies the
'caches this truth from Heoasls to bid -hould In* taught a trade, and ldl*  rU‘*} •• *■"( h*“ l" ‘" r '
Revelation No pla.-e in the king 1 '*<•" the art. so useful then. I “ *«kes that a discredit which one
dout of fowl for the idle poor o r 1 of making lents. .s>arse cloth for ’ ‘•'•"J

privilege and the mark of a gen
tleman. to 'live upon one’s menus,' 
to live without service to the com

The »ew Chase deep furrow grain |, 
drill, no trash can bother, can get 

stand when all others fall look j 
this drill over lieforv you buy . 
UAIN U  k K LL IO T I Hat I
Co.. Botina, IVxas

Star Advertisers are siuoere in . 
their efforts to make biiyiug istsler . 
for you Rend their messages. |

Drs. Heard &  Wiltshire
Office I ii liank Htiiltiin^

Every Thursday.

F A R M  L O A N S
\\ e re|»ri*M*nl a {'oml rcliahlc loan t'oiii|iany 
ami art* in a position to take cart* of your farm 
loans. If in nt'i'il of a loan, call at our office 
for full particulars.

M. A. CRUM. FRIONX TKXAS

grouad. to k.s p the gsrd. n. latter In all thing. I gave you an 
he ws, told "In the -.went » f  example." Paul’s exaiup'•» o f In- 
*hy fan- ,halt th-u eat hr«i-! Instry was n« «mall pari in the 
W h a t  ‘Staid Ood have meant other glorious example he set ‘That so

R e d  C lo v e r  E x c e lle n t
Pasture for the Hogs

Red clover makes an excellent 
pasture Tor louts and ranks > l»«e  to 
slfalfa as a forage. From th stand 
point or the average farmer or hog
feeder, il will probably l,«- live ase: 
need forage crop |mr: • alsrlf be- 
■-•use It fits better into almost soy 
syateiv' of crop rotation than goea 
etfalfa However, it will noi osu 
ally anpt’ort quite so many head 
;>er acre, oor will the forage o-sson 
've unite so Ion;, but If not pae- 
lured too rlosriy and not allowed 
Ul go to seed. It will tier.llly peiv 
.luce an abundao-•- ‘f I forsgv 
all aumm.-r An acre ol . lover 
should fiirui.h ttuple on, ore tor 
from .1 l»* 1*. . M r .  If property 
tMudled t 'boei Is |,‘ li ,ri protein
and will replace a large port of the 
tsukag- is  similar H necessary 
to i f■ maximum ;i « lh

S h eep  Tick Infection
Cause of Lots of Lamb*

Sbec|, licks, Msb,[>li.i.a« ovlnus, 
are. strictly «p«-akliig, not ticks, but 
lilgbly modified tiles that have ta 
k«ti tip a tlckllke existence Tlie 
ft-niale relnlns the hirvne In the 
abdomen mil It ready I" pupa'*, 
when eight or ten are laid. Tbeae 
immediately attach themselves to 
Ivatr and pupate. The pupal stage 
lasts from three to six weeka. 
While light Infestation with sheep 
licks produces no vlaihle symptoms, 
heavy infestations cause loss of 
Aeah and losing id wool. Since la 
testation of young lambs occur* by 
♦leka that have left recently sheared 
wool, lambs should tie kept a con 
slderabb* distance from the stored 
wool. In severe Infestation. dtp 
tdng may he necessary.

Sod Pasture for Piga
in Rainy Seaton Beat

Diiriug the rulny sen on It would 
he well to have a sod pasture for 
the piga- Hers they may r.mm 
around on nice days, getting the et- 
•rclae and sunshine so vital to 
their growth. They will consume 
only small amounts of green for 
age. but this la very he'pful In bal
ancing fbelr ration and In supply 
Ing the necessary vitamlnes Hint 
much easier It Is to keep the quar
ters clean If s sod pastnre la used 
Kurin* the wet season

For this purpose brnme grass la 
perhaps ntie of live best grusaea for 
harming a aod.

the Idle rh-h Adam was given a *•»** purpose being made In hla na 
1 1 sk even before his fall T i e 1 Hvr I'arsus. Tliat was the bttai 

task It "  which enabled the nj.
ght difficulty iu performing • ’ PPortlng and atoo In r " " ’ * ,  lu-nevolenee

k irg.- par to snp|a.rt his assist Tttr‘ »• Ijumr Itcm volrnrr
"Working w It tv tin- hands, theAdam was nspiirixl o Irwa. 'h<* ants “  '* . . . .  _  _

thing that Is good, ttvst he may
have whereof to give to him that 
hath not." The Ideal o f Chris
tianity Is service No man can be

than that work Is a law o f life'- laboring ye .sight to help the ! I'* 1 1 |irl,,,|au- " "  «
Work - M,.* foundation of c n  w .-ak " on ......... of all worthy H h e "^ ^ **  pro'iier consider-
t*ntment .«d  ^pplncss (.vet, -oil I, to Is- self supporting « » d for r,  ThU   ..
Jcsti. x i .  ,ut>Je. t to ihla law My another is to aid rhoae that are .. . . _  , .
m.wv that „  my m, . h,e to work tbm. we are !
....teutmeni my ,mrT->se and Rv. TX.il that ha. oo unselfish aim ̂  1 ^lf! 0f w -rvle is a happy h fe; It

’is  to do the will o f him that sen* little, rather than ennobles the
ns Work is also essential to worker "And to remember the .

S I . . .
n • ad I t v i i  ( » i l s  lalVC  M u

1 nos jj||| Yl a t tT  j i b ! R i f t -
I Mbltxt of man twicch-ss quotation Is the only ad- 1

* 5  D w  to at....« . . .  trooMo M - I
'lx  days .halt thou tabor, aad to Uic word* of ( hrlst recorded In „  >nd gUter „ ved on h„ t Wlltrr

i d“  work." F.x 20 9 It I be four Uospels. Working for 1 mnU Hce. Now they eat any thing
-fen  forgotten that the INvtfrtTi wsig.-a tlic henpinc up of money. ' and fi-el flnj. they aay since tak-

Comioimlnicnt ts in ordinance o f has a hardening tendency which Ing Adler I kg.
labor a. well a» an ordtoaace o f ihe t'brlstiau will take iwins to Kvcn tin- (1 R F T  s|ns»nful of 
rest I ntll there i« latsir then- counteract with generous giving j Adlertkn relieves gas on the stone 
cannot be rest, in any true sense! our wealth Increases let our 
of the word Mix times as many generosity grow, on our toll and
■lays are assigned to work as t o ' Its reward will he a curse to us. 
rW! The Ibs-alug con.tetun* the "Thes.* bunds." "As INiul held
Idle man as severely a* the Hab [ *hem up. they saw a tongue of
bath breader truth In every issai tbat marked

\ reasonable ohedteoee to the them l.uke has made ta> mention
U «  uf labor i» ne.s-»wnrv ou r1 _ _ _ _ _ _
full cuk»ytre-nl o f 'h i« axeriful law
■ I* resl which limits It Idle peo ^ “  ■ ■' ■ ■ ■ — - T ir ii
|*le, with Whom every 'lay Is a 
day o f leisure and ennui the chief 
of cm-iutes canma know what a
Sabbath metns Before they can 
he in a position to observe the day 
of repose, they must lenm to ih» 
x w.s-k's work "

Six days stvaLt thou la*e>r.' 
but ti*a: the latsvr may not be de 
abidingly and cxhausiIngly wesri 
sotue , ihiit the man may not la
conic a mere machine, "worn out 
by the 'Inw of its own grinding’ ]
Therefor.! the seventh day Is the 
HabiaaUi o f the lord thy <esl. In 
It (b.nt 'halt do no manner of 
work' ’* F W Farrar 
Tin- Divine F.v ample, uf Work.

"Hut Jesus answ.re.1 them My 
Fa'lw-r worketh even until m>w 
and I work." John .» 17. Jesus had 
Just healed I lie sick man at th e ’ 
f-nol o f ib-rhes.ta In J.-ruaalem. . 
and wh-n ihe Jews |s-r-s, utisl him

n iJ T lH M i N IK (  i l l  K x \
I f  y.-u really want qui.k. cwrtaln. | 

and lasting relief, from Ibis tnout j 
dlsgnstlng disease, just get a bottle j 
• f I d a .  I'yufThea Kcvne.lt and us

Iwto's * . .r I
ant.s.1 City Drug (*tore Adv.

onH S
i  ts Y ^ Y o p R C A ’s fi

7 -

V : : e l ’

1 am the cold, hard cash.

I am thrown away by spend

thrifts and boarded away 

by misers And I am moat 

appreciated by those who 

use me wisely at K B 

Black's, says Your Cash

L B  B u c K  Co
W  Air Ctivfird Will. Srall ProfiU

W A V

I Your Building 
Problems

VANISH

When you take advantage of our free consulta

tion with regard to

PLANS, PRICES, SERVICE, M ATERIALS  

"Your Satiefaction Is (hir Best Asset.”

i Rockwell Bros. & .Company
I.UMBER

0. F. Lange Manager

V . V A W A V A W W W W V y W W W W , ,

and rotnoves a-tonishlug 
amdinlN of old waste aia'ter from 
tbe system. Makes you enjoy your 
meals and sleep better. No mat
ter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowel*. Adlertkn will 
surprise you C ITY DKL’O STORK 
U K t |

If a cum gives milk she must have a milk ration
FEED COW CHOW

If u hen lavs eggs, she must have an egg ration
FEED CHICKEN CHOWDER

Bring ir  your cream, eggs, hides ami (multrv 
CASH!

IL P. EBEKL1NG AND  COM PANY.

All We Need
TO ASSURE TH E SUCCESS OF OUR BUSINESS IS THE

NAME

CHEVROLET
On the ear Me are selling. Its wonderful economy, beauty and

I>ong years of service

Have become so m p II known as to become a household word

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. C. Wilkison. President.

a ■

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Superior Sales Service

Phone 211 Hereford, Texas

Gluten feed  ValueP
Recent experiments at the Kan

sas atatlnn Indicate that gluten 
feed has a value per pound. In lha 
•tear ration, slightly greater than 
cottonseed meal. I.lnsewil meal 
proved to he worth ft2  to $15 a 
ton more ttmn either cottonseed 
meal «»r gluten feed. However, lin
seed meal usually sell* consider 
ably higher than gtnten feed, and 
•a It would seem that more farm
er* abonld be feeding glaten feed 
thaa actually aro to secure (he 

teat return* from their steam

MAURER’S
— Home of—

FLORSHEIM SHOES AND Cl RI.EE CLOTHES

Come in <intl see the Utesf styles in Indies’ Shoes.

VI r are also featuring the Lady Buckskin sport jaeketit anil 
sweaters, w h i c h  are new and snappy.
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Atwater Kent!
— For greater volume 

— For better selectivity 

— For distance 

— For volume 

— For natural tone 

— For beauty 

— For performance 

—  For price

— For standard merchandise 

— BUY AN ATW ATER KENT

Blackwell’s Hardware &  Furniture
“(irou iiiK fanner. Hosier, lletler”

;7 r lr  JrJrJrTr ■ J r h lr h J r T r h li


